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Medical Uiki or lea. To a parson burncaptoored within Uie hour. IknTat New Party.—John M. Botta thus
bomr:
of
ing
up with internal fever it isa comfort
My Pollissy."
•
Fourth
in
described,
July
epeerh
vividly
The pereeshun moved to the meetin hous at llaltiniore, the consequence of support- jrotul expression.
and Deekin Pogrom takin the chair a meet- ing •* tho new party," contemplated l»y »be
Swallowing ice freely in Mnall lumpa is
chief treatment iu inflammation of the
the
ln wu to wust organized.
Philadelphia Convention:
stomarch.
The Deekin remarked that thia wua the
tberc
"In lite present condition of things
of ice, pow
proudest moment uv hie liphe. He wuz ia to be a great effort made to get up a u new The constant application
the
head with
ami
dered
fine,
enveloping
gratified at the appointment or hia esteem- party," and a convention ia called to meet
means of a cushion or other contriit
ed friend, bekoa he appreciated the noble in
by
I
next
montb,
Philadelphia aoine time
for that
qualitiea wicb wu* ao oonspicuous onto believe. It ban embarraasing question for vances, is the most reliable remedy
on tbo
inflammation
the
malady,
in
price*
becoi
hia
eg
and
vuoui
dangerous
where
him,
me to know, not na Mr. We hater said,
the
to
victim
sends
its
so
often
grave
brain,
co* of Dimokrasy emkled him to the posiam 1 to go, but bow am 1 to vote. No, it ia
in a few days, or to that living death, the
tion. All these was aaide av and entirely not an
einharraaaing question. That was a
mad-house!"
disconnected from the (act that thare would
a!ip of (lie tongue. I ■hall have no ember*
la all iuflsmmations, whether external or
now be • probability uv his gtttin back a lit
I ahall vote for the unraaament altout it.
tie matter of nine dollar* and sixty-two conditional Union party of this nation.— intamal, ioa diminishes rapidly the size of
the blood-vessels, and thus relieves the pain
cents [" bear! bear !'*] wicb be had loaned
[Immense applause.] There msy be a
about eighteen months ago, afore he hed greet ileal of radicalism in it, but 1 never they give when swollen by the pressing
nerves which are alwaya in Um
knowd him wall or learned to lore him. saw a party in which there was not radical- against the
of the arteries of the system.
neighborhood
But thare wuz anuther reeson why he met ism. I do not object to a little radicalism.
and some of the worst other
Diptheria,
and
to rrjois to-nite.
a
little
too
Radicalism is sometimes
fast,
It showed that A. Johnson meant bizA. Jobnsoo was troo to the Dimokthet be bed fblty made up hi*
and
rasy,
mind to hirl the bolts of oflUhul thunder
which be held in his Preeidenshal hands, at
hia enemies and made fight in earnest, that
neas

ahhorrad!

Dan Ika dark Aatiarr, Iknnif h long EaaaaawUawa,
Tka kMb( Mania grow klntof, and than eaaaa |

Aad Uka a Ml, wHk aitaaa. a«w rtbnulana,
1 kaar tka rain af Chrlal aajr 'Naa!'

aa laagar kaaa Mi hraaaai partak
TW Wart uf wart grant argaa ahakra Um Uka !

PMoa ! aad

Bat baaaUlkil aa aaaiga af Mm iMWgrtala,
TW bstjr aartoUaa af baa artaa.
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to reward his

dents uv the Corners the little sums he owes
them is a good thing. [* Hear! hear ! troo!

!*' with singular unanimity from erery
in the bildin], but what waa aich considernshuns when compared to the grate
moral effect of the desicisre movement,
I44 A d—d site," shouted one grocery keepM
we don't want no morer to another, and
al effect," cried another.]
My friends,
when the knuze of this bold step uv the
troo

man

President goes forth to tho South, the prise
of my Con redr it akrip will go up and the
■liootin or nigger* will cease, for the redemption of the phurat I (consider aashured,
and the redooain of the latter to thare nor
Deekiu
inal rondiahun 1 count ez done.
Pogram offered, the following reaolootions:
Whereas, The President hex, in a at rick
ly constooahnel manner relieved this com
munity uv an offensive Ablishiniat appintcd
by that abhorred tryant Link in, and apnint*
ed in his plaro a sound constitutional Dem

At last I tier it! Finnlly it cum ! After
five weary trips to Washington, after much
weary waitiu' and much travail 1 hev got it.
1 am now Post Master at Confedrit X Roads orrat one whom to know is to lend; thereand ain dooly installad in my new position. fore, it is
Reso/rcct, That >ve greet the President,
Ef I ever hed any douhts ez to A. Johnson
and ashoor him of our continyood support
bein a better mau than Paul the Apossle, a
and confidence.
look at my commission removes it Ef 1
Ruolvtd. That wo now consider the work
ketch myself a fecliu that he deserted us of reconstruction, »o far aa this community is
onnecesurily five yean ago, another look concerned, completed, aud we feel llwt we
to our pro|ier reami my resentment softens into pity. Ef are wunst more restored
lations with the Federal Government
I doubt his Democrisy 1 look at that bleasid
Ruolvtd, That the glorious defenco
Commission ami wn irnnuirui ior ■ ■ IDJIntnde by the loyal Democracy uv Noo Ordent who cood turn out a wounded Feder- leana agin tiie komhined convention* and
al soldier and ap|»oint rich a man ez me, nigger*, shows that freemen kin not ho
konkerd and that white men shall rule
must be above suspicion.
America.
1 felt it wuz cumin two wceka ago. I
Ruolvd, That on this happy oeeaaion
now
from
Randall,
cirklcr
a
received
my we
forgive the Government for what we
sooperior in oflu, ptopoundin theso ques- diil, and chcriah nary resentment agin any*
tions:—
body.
The resolutions wiiz adopted and the
1. l)o voo hev the moat implicit ftith in
Andruo Johnson, in all that he hex done* meeting adjourned with three cheer* fur
in all that he is doin and all that he may Johnson and his |>olicy.
hereafter do ?
Then came a actne. Every one of them
2. Do yoo Ideeve that the Philadelphia
Convention will be a convocashen uv saints had cuin there with • note inade out for
all actuated by puns motive*, ami devoted the amount 1 owed him at three months.
to tlie mlvation uv our wuust happy but Kinduiss of heart woa a weaknias ov mine,
now distractid country ?
and I signed them all, feeling thet if the
3. Do yoo bleeve that next to A. Johnmere (act ov my wrilin my name wood do
and
RanCowan
Duoliitle,
Seward,
•on,
dall are the lour greatest and purest and era enny good, it wood be crooel in ine 2
beateatand selfsaoritirinest and honeatest
object 2 the little labor required. Bless
and righteouaiat men this country hex ever
their innocent soles, they went away happy.
prodoost ?
a
ia
there
bleeve
4. Do yoo
partikerly The next morning 1 took poaaaasiou ov
hot place reserved in the next world for the olBa.
Trumbull, a hotter for Wade, and the hot♦•Ain I awake or am drearain," thaught 1
teat for Sumner and Tliad. Stevens?
Here is the stam|M
No! no it is no dream,
uv
Grincanin
uv
the
S Do voo approve
ie the coin*
here
blanks
and
is
the
hero
?
nell by Roaao
<5. Do yoo bleeve the kcepin out uv Con- inishun! It ia 2 troo!
gris eleven sovrin states a uncotuNitutional 1 heerd a child across the way ainging:
and unwarranted assumption uv power by
"IM llk« to Mm Mfrt,
■ nr^miai

iihiriivi

And vUk

itood."

7. Do yoo hleeve the present eongris ft
I wouldn't, thought I. 1 woodn't trade
bein unrepreninip, and (list (eleven states
A offis
am iinconstooshnel places with an angel, even up.
acts
all
their
sented)
end illfjrul eeptin them which provides for with but little to do, with four grocerys
within • stone's throw, ia ex much Itap}MVin sainrics ?
K Do you hleeve that the Memphis and
pineas cz my bilara will aland without bus*
Non Orleans on pleasant new wui brought
A angel 4aooth.
tin.
v
u
them
mnrhinashens
the
about by
unholy
ParaoutuM V. Nasby, P. M.
Radical agitators. aetin in conjunction with
irnorant ami besotted niggers to wreak
their s|iite on the now loval citizens uv
The Cask Bmtri.r Stated.
Harpcr'a
these pro|>crly reconstructed cities ?
9. Are yoo not satisfied that the African Weekly states the position of the two |iar
citizens uv Amerikin descent kin lie safely ties
very clearly and briefly in the following
trusted to the o|ierations uv the universal
article!
law wicli governs labor and capital ?
" The Democartic
party holds that, hav
10. Are yoo willin to contribute a reasonable per cent uv yoor salary to a Hind to ing laid down tlietr arms, the States lately
be used lor the defeat uv oltjeclionahle in rebellion are
exactly where they wcrr
eongristnen in the disloyal 8iates north ?
before. The consequences of such a docTo all uv these inquiries I not only an- trine are
plain. It assumes that a comhinaswered yes, but weut afore a Just is uv the tion of Statea
may attempt to destroy the
Peace and took an affidavit to cm, forward* Union
that the people of tlie
and
war,
by
ed it back and my commission wuz fourth*
loyal States, who defeat the conspiracy in
with sent to me.
the field can rightfully take no further step
There wus a joobilee the nite it arriv.
whatever to secure lite victory they have
The news spread rapidly through the four won. The Union
party elaima that loyal
groceries uv the town, and sich another citizens, after ao long and vital a war, have
witspontaneous outburst uv joy 1 never
cxactly the same right to secure their victory
nessI'd.
that they have to win it; and, consequently,
The bells rang, and for an hour or two
that when the attempt of a combination
the Corncra wuz in the highest atait uv eg.
of States to wrest themselves from the auaitcmcnL The citizen* congrntoolated each
thority of the Union fails, none of thoee
other on the certainty uv the acceshun uv
States cau resume tlieir full functions in
tlie President to the Dirnocrisy, and in their
the Union except U|ion such conditions as a
enthoomattn five nigger families were
shall determine."
cleaned out, two uv em, one a male and truly sagacious policy
the other a female, wuz killed. Theu a
New Oeleaks La. Aug. 2, lSflfl.
perreehun wuz organised as fullers
U.S.
GtntraL, WmkatgUn, D. C.i
Onai,
Two grocety keepers with bottles.
Hie more information 1 obtain of the sfDeekin Pogram.
fcir of the 30th, in this chy, the more re
Me. with my commission pinned onto a
was
M
In
this
aign volting it becomes^ It wae no riot; it
banner, and under it written.
an absolute tea—sen by the police, which
we conker.'*
wae not excelled la murderous cruelty by
Wagon with a tablo onto it. A nigger that of Fort Pillow,
h was a murder which
the grocery
on the bottom boards, Hascnm,
the
and
mayor
police
in
a
bold
perpetrated without
keeper with one foot onto him,
Urn ahadow of a necessity ? furthermore, I
"
he
where
The
banner inscribed,
nigger
believe it was premeditated, and every inought to be.**
dication points to this. | recommend the
Citizen with bottle.
of this bud man.
I believe it
Deekin Pogram'a dorter Miraady in a removing
' would he hailed with the since real
gratificaBwsir!
wench.
a
aMttcod uv wnllapia
tion by two thirds of the population of the
'* We've
ritea."
our
regained
Two ckiaaaa with bottles tiyin to keep in city. There has been a feeling of Insecurity on the part of the people here oo acpercrebuu.
ed count of this man, wtyeh is bow to much
Two more citizens wfeh lied

empty

increased that the safety of life and properthe wayside.
ty doss net rest with the eivil authorities,
Citizens two and two with bottles.
but with the military.
Wagon loaded with the books and AmiP. H. Subudah.
(Signed)
stool, in a atait ur wreck,
of a

their bottle, fcllia

Mr

out

by

nigger
nigger lay in

with a ded

on

top

uv

it, wich
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fires
iy The Boston Commercial Bulletin
off a string of 6*nf mote or bona bUtt in its
"Spice of IJfe" column at the eminent
professor of the culinary art in the follow-

in* etyle.
The following, we understand, are a few
of the applicants to profcasor Blot for private instruction.

The hashfld

man

who wishes the best

method of * toasting* the ladies.
The man whose Wood 'boiled with in-

learn to simmer down.
A young scapegrace to know bow Ho
sauce the old man* without getting a baist*

dignation'

how

to

ing himself.

The speculstor who has been 'done
brown' tn know how to "dip in' without
burning his Angers.
The Fenians, tendering the latest style of
an Irish stew, and asking how to get along
without making a mess of it.
The man who has no reputation at steak
forms of sore throats' have been arrested in
Hut you
coneervatism is a little too slow.
a very short time by powdering a piece of how to get one.
have a medium between the two that will
A 'raw' recruit to know what is the
ice in a bag, then laying the bead back, takregulate it.
contin- right dress* snd thst if when he is musthem
and
the
awallowing
ing
lumps
with
1 ain not to abandon thoee who agree
until relieved, allowing them to be tered into the srmjr he ought to pepper tha
me on this great question of the restoration uously
iu the throat as long as jtoasible, enemy or await aasualt.
detsined
of this Union because there are radicals in
A hungry indiriduat who dislikes loafing
the party, anil when if I do not agree with there to melt.
to become a 'well bred man'
how
and
diarrhaoa
of
forms
where
All
dysentery,
them, I have to go into another party,
A man who has needed much in his life,
there is mere radicalism, and a more obnox- where tltern is great thirst, the gratification
to know if drinking yeast will make him
ious radicalism, than 1 And in the great Un- of which by drinking auy liquid increases
rise any farther.
ion party. Of all radicalism, that whieh is the malady, are promptly controlled, and in
swalCountry editors—to learn how to rehash
cases
of
radicalism
most obnoxious to me is the
many
|ierfectly cured, by simply
sn old article.
vote lowing as large lumps of ice as possible.
I
And
will
f
Applause.]
Democracy,
The intelligent public would be glad to
with any party, 1 do not care who or what
Epile|isy itself, one of the most unconit in, to beat it down and keep it down.— trollable of human maladies, is said to be know of the Professor
Whether Prior Tuck was a professional
treated successfully in London by the ap[Great applause.]
?
cook
the
of
as
all
much
we
of
ice
to
the
I
and
Much as suffered,
spinal jwrtion
plication
What is the correct mode of lording the
suffered in the war, I would, so lielp me system.
?'
A piece of ice laid on the wrist will often lean earth
God, ten timea over rather go through anCan a cutlet be cooked from a false
other rebellion than see that party restored, arrest profuse and dangerous bleeding of
cslf?'
and to see the great war carried on by the the nose.
United .States, the hundreds of thousands of
In croup, water as cold as ice can make
Toadi.—At a meeting of the New York
lives thst have lieen lost, and the millions it, if applied freely and persistently to the Farmer's Club, Dr. J. V. C. Smith, of Bosand tens of millions of money that have neck, throat and upper part of the chest ton, read an interesting paper on the imbeen expended, all go fur nothing, than to with a sponge or cloth, often aflbrds an alportance of farmer* protecting the toail
restore that party, who are alone rv»|>on*i- most miraculously relief, especially if fol- from
injury or destruction. The following
hie for all this. (Immense applause.) Get lowed by drinking copiously of ice water, is an extrart from the document:
There can bo but two wiping tho wetted parts |ierfectly dry, then
"In constjuence of the instinctive appeup another pnrty!
and one is a loyal parthis
in
the child closely up in dry flan- tite of the toad for
Union,
insects, a
parties

wrnpping

living

—-

party niuat vote with the
voto to bringing tho rebel* and
into power

agnin."

disloyal, and
cop|>erhoads

Tmk Reason Wht.—Speaking of the
promises of Allure good behavior, made !>y
tlie relx-ls nt the Philadelphia Convention,
the Hoston Advertiser makes the following

apt remarks, showing the moderate, reasonable and just position and requirements
of Congress and tho Republican party :
'•
Why do we hesitate about admitting
these Slates, seeing that they are offering al-

required a twelvemonth
we have no guaranbecauso
?
Simply
ago
a body of politicians
of
the
that
promises
ty
who fought for Davis and cheer Vallaudigham will Iks re*|>ectcd by the community
behind them. Mr. Raymond and Mr. Doolittle know, if Gov. Orr and Mr. Graham
do not, that the majority in Congress is as
anxious as they are to have the present unnatural condition of things cease, and only
reasonable assurances thai justice, shall
most all that we

require

be done

to

all men, of whatever standing

or

complexion. Tennessee has given tho required guaranty, and Tennessee is restored

her former relations in the Union. Louisiana insolently answers the littoral uflcr
of Congress hy proceeding to muriler and
drive into exile her Uuiou citizens; and
(.oiiisiatia must wait."
The Advertiser thus tells the whole story.
to

There is no tyranny, oppression or injustice,
in the demands of Cohgress upon recent
rebel States. All that is required liefore
admission is for litem, or s sufficient number of thctu, to ratify an amendment which
takes away

no

right or privilege.

Gulf. I.OOAN

AND

THE

PSISIDKMT.—A

Washington corres|K>ndent gives the following incident which bsppeued in that city
recently:
"
A little incidrnt related of Gen. Logan

President will well illustrate the
passionate determination of tlra latter. When
Logan was here last, he called at the White
House and obtained a private interview with
Mr. Johnson, it was a couple of days be-

and the

to arouse in

on

all

he
John Wilkes Booth did for him, which
his littleness of
nerer mentions,) betrays
bis low

presuming that tbey regard
disgrace, which by bia prodigorigin

soul in

as a

ious efforts be baa overcome.
hia
The man that in this country parades
that there are pa-

plebian origin, presumes

trician houses and aristocratic families,
atwhose pride and magnificence he baa
the
in
poor
tained. This is a common trait
whites of the South. A man who recognizee his own merits as genuine, and is enthe
tirely reliant upon them, knows that in
the country,
of
democratic
portion
truly
hia birth is no disgrace, and that it has not
to

been, and ought not to be,
hindrance in bia career."

drawback

a

or

Don't mm ErnuTAcuiiT.—If the poorhouse has any tenors for you, nerer buy
what you don't need. Before you pay

three cents for a jewsharp, my boy, aacertain whether you cannot make just as picasant a noise by whistling, for which naturo
furnishes the mschinery. And before you
a coat, young
pay seventy-fire dollars for
would not
whether
out
find
lady
your
man,
be just as glad to see you in one that coat
half the money. If ahe would not, let her

own hazle nuts and buy her own
When you see a man spending
two or three dollars a week foolishly, the
chances are five to one that he'll live long
enough to know bow many cents there are

crack her

clothes.

in

a

dollar, and if be don't be'a pretty

aun;

widow.
When a man asks you to buy that for
which you have no use, no matter how
chcap it ia, don't say yes until you are sum
that some one else wants it in advance.
Money buma in aome folks pockets, and
to

bequeath

that

a

privilege

to his

big bole that everything
through past finding.

that

ia put in drops

are incalculably useful to the gardener by
The Dirrtazncz.—A dispatch from
Dispatch.—The
SrprRE^scn
Another
protecting his under vines from the noc- Washington to Uio Boston Advertiser conNew Orlcnns correspondent of the N. Y. turnal depredators. Both toads sud frogs tains the
following:
Tribune says tho following was among the catch their own prey with the point of
••A short time ago, a young widow who
constructdisjMtchcs sent to Gen. Sheridan, and their tongue. It is a marvrlously
had lost her husband in the Union army
ed organ—occupying but little room at the
which wan not published with the others:
came to this city from Indiana, to procure
small
a
liko
end of the gullet—appearing
"llieADqcARTERs Military Divimun )
employment in tlie Treasury Department.
the
on
eminence
jaws;
ItffiG.
o|ien
prying
OP tiir Gulp, Aug. Ill*
$ fleshy
was made by the Indiana rebe
it is singularly elastic, and may
projected An attempt
To Gm. U. S. Grant, H'tuhmfion, D. C.
aided by (Ion. J.
The, military board called by General at the pleasure afthe six and eight inches, publican delegation,
and
Defrees
Harlan,
by a direct
Bairtl to investigate the occurrences in this and
Secretary
preha|is more. The projective force is
city of July 30. is progressing as rapidly as exerted with the quickness of a flan of representation of the case to Secretary Mcpoiitiblc. I see in the papers, by reports of
Culloch, to secure her a situation, but the
officials here, an attempt is made to cast light. An extremely tenacious secretion
informed them that there was no
Secretary
for
not
the
blame u|khi
being pros exudes from it so sticky that the aiightest
military
She was afterwards given
vacant.
could
navo
There
.'H)th
ult
ent on the
touch with the object to which it is thrust place
been no object in its being present, except
in the public printing office.
employment
and the contraction of the
to prevent the police from perpetrating a holds it firmly;
A couple of weeks before the Philadelphia
revolting massacre. Its atwencc, for this fibres instantly delivers the struggling
Convention, a rebel widow came on a simreason, 1 regret. From reports of my own captive exactly at the opening of the fauces,
ilar errand, from Richmond. A Copperscouts, who saw tho affi«ir from first to last
a
where it is taken oflT, as our teeth detach
from my own office, from disinterested and
head member of Congress from New York
fork."
of
the
the
tines
faiihfUl |*cr*ons, 1 believe that at least nine morsel from
undertook her case, and a few days ago she
tenths of tluf casualties were |>erp«trBtod by
was duly installed in the IVeasury Departthe |>o!ice, the citizens stabbing and smash*
Simple Modi or CoMPDTitvo IimntT.
who
had
of
ment."
heads
in
the
already
many
ing
A new method of computing interest on
been wounded or killed dt policemen.
cent
six
ap|ier
any number of dollars at
(7* The Bangor Club seems to havo
P. II. sUkkidan,
Major General Commanding." pears very simple. Multiply any given been organized on the same principle as
numlier of dollars by the number of days of the Randall Club at Washington—st ranTiik "Political situation" is thus vivinterest desired, separate tho right-hand dom. Several of the officer* have protesidly dm«rrit>ed by a Washington corresponfigure, and divide by six; tho result is the ed against the unauthorized use of their
dent of the Philadelphia Prut:
true interest ot such sum for such number names. Gen. Daniel Whito publishes a
"There is a visible consternation in the
of days st pix per cent. This rule is so card in the Whig, concluding aa follows:
Johnson camp. Even Seward liegins to
snd so true, according to all busiI shall sustain the regular Union RejHil*"
the handwriting ou simple
see and to tremble at
lican organization of this Ststo and County,
ness usage, that every hanker, broker, merI he wall.**
The guilty philosopher who
with all my heart I spent four rear* unchant, or clerk should post it up for re* der the flag,
warring against rebels slimad,
constructed Frankenstein out of the horrid
such
no
There
use.
ference and
being
and I shall nevei affiliate with political Copremnants of tho graveyard and disjecting
thing as a fraction in it there is srarcely perheads, or rebel sympathizers at Ikjiikj.
room, and was ever afterward followed by
would publish this statement in
liability to error or mistake. By no 1 wish you
any
as well as the numerous
(lie creation 01 nw own impiety, inu run
to
justice
desired
the
can
myself,
arithmetical
other
process
eirele of fellow-soldiers and officers with
more horrified at the hideous spectre he
information lie obtained with so few figures. whom 1 have been associated in lbs fie id.
had mined, than la Reward at the corpae of
treason galvanized Into life by hit own inPolitical. Mr. Pillshury,the DemocratTrouble in tir Johmok Cacti* New
cantation*. lie aeea, while the traitors are ic candidate for Governor in Maine, having
ready, that the republican* will neither be challenged Gun Chamberlain, the Union Hamfihirk. The Manchester Mirror of
bought nor bullied into the new treason. candidate, to a discussiou of the issues of Wednesday aays:
"There waa a meeting of the chief John*
Governor Dennison's resignation takes him the day in a public manner, the latter on
by surprise. It was to oblige 8. that D. via- account of lud health, waa obliged to de. soman* oY New Hampshire, to the number
ited Now York laat February, and made a cline; but having referred the subject to the of some twelve persons, at the Manchester
"
apeech at Cooper luatitute in favor of my Union Stale Committee, lion. Mr Blaine, House, last evening. Marry, Harrington,
but
is
true,
pretty M. C., has licen assigned to meet Mr. Pilie- Duma, Bingham, Hibbard, Cutter, Bower*,
policy," reluctantly, it
flat- foot rd.
bur}-, and diacuasions took place between Lowering and Rolfe were there, and a few
This wu the result ol Dennison's per- lliciii nt liaugor ou Sept. 5,at Auguata, others. To lira consternation of all, llcnry
aonal loyalty to Johnson, and hence, when Sept. 7.
P. Rolfe Mated to them that he could go

kind

elegant

ever

expensive

enjoyed by so large a party In this

the breast of every earnest piao with whom country. A dinner for two hundred and
be lias come in contact."
fifty was ordered, and the co* waa $25,000
There were eight
or SI00 for each plate.
Tna Poi.it or t>k Matt**.—* Tb« different kind* of wine, cooling from ten to
on which this
twenty dollars per bottle.

leading proposition

m

reminding people that he is • plcbian, and that in spite of it lie baa (ought
to hia preshia way up by his own eiertiona
of what
ent position, ( with the cucrption
occaxiOM

Health.

fore he spoko in denunciation of the Presho dmpa out, Seward aeea that there surely
The Illinois soldier exidential course.
la danger. Hut Raymond's quaking ia
Tennessee
oxecutive
the
with
postulated
worso than Dennison's grace Ail farewell
•••«!•
U IO IIIC |HMirj Ul MIC Mlicr,
He was auppoaod to be firm because Weed
the
of his mistake, and declaring
people
waa at his l*ck, and yet even Weed ia
generally op|M«ed to hi* policy. This tlio
at the exultations of the copperfrightened
President duiilrted. (Jen. Logan, with friendbends and relwU. The New York Time»
him
that
assured
ly but emphatic language,
back*, fill* and deploya like a leaky ahip in
the West wo* determine*! that the South
Out Seward'a tribulations don't
a storm.
on
their
terms.
hack
come
not
should
except
Ilia bitter foe, Montgomery
cud here.
*
The West would not submit to leas. By
who haa been to Johnaon what Me*
Blair,
insolent
Johnson'a
was
Mr.
GimI !'
reply,
phiatophiles wh to Dr. Kaustua, ia the Mor*1 will make them.
They ahall submit* decai
at the king's gate, and rulea and niina
* .Mr.
Qen.
aaid
do
won't
it,'
President, they
o grim and ghostly exultation.
Blair
with
•
Logan, not even if in residing the attempt has command of the
marriod John*
newly
they liave to hang you and Jeff*. Davis oil aon cIiiIm in thin
city, and ia the undoubted
the same tree.' Of course, the interview
behind the throne at the Post Office
power
Andrew Johnwas abruptly terminated.
Department.
son continues his attempt at the consummation of my policy,' and John A. Logan is
tyTIio Boi'on Pod says the dinner to
at work on the prairies rmisiug the people the Presidential party at Delmonico'a was
with tlwt sense of danger which the acci- Uie most
affair of tlie
ami

dental I'rrsideut has cotitrircd

humble origin:
"A man who, like Mr. Johnson

rapid makes such

ty nnd the other is a disloyal parly. (Great nels, allowing it to fall into a delightftil and digestion and ca|mcious membranous stomflail's Journal oj ach
applause.) Ilo who does not vote with the life giving slumlier.
cnjmhlo of remarkable distention, toads

loyal

Mb. Johnson's Plkbun Boa its.—Carl
8cliurz of the Detroit Post, well remarks of
Mr. Johnson*)* numerous allusions to hia

conspira-

cy against the country is to be conducted,
ry*'To us, exclaims the Richmond
p the monatroua absurdity tliat the rebel Times,* does not belong ths credit of the
States bare an inherent, continuous,' unthe
white."
of

KUiwpe
experiment washing
conditioned, constitutional right to form a To which the Detroit Tribune adds ••Vcty
part of the Federal Government, when they likely; hut to you does belong the credit of
bars once acknowledged the fret of the de- the
experiment of making the Ktbiope yelfeat of their inhabitants, in an armed at- low, and
you tried that experiment on a
tempt to overthrow and subject it,—a pro- my extensive scale."

war Gen. Dick Taylor wrote
official letter, in which lie aaid;
I liave been unofficially informed that
aome of our troopa have captured negroes
in anna. 1 hope this may not lie so, ami
that your auliordinates in command of
the
capiruing (tallies ntay have recognizedarmed
"• quarter U
propriety of
negrottemd tKiir tfeen.
This same Gen. Dick Taylor was an accepted delegate to tho Philadelphia Con*

an

During the

vetition.
Tlio Italli Time* has been in fanned that
llion llntdhnry Aat received the appointand W. G.
ment of Postmaster for Portland,
that of Collector for that |K>rt.

Crosby

with them

no

Republican,

further.

He

was

a

liberal

but he eouk! not bow his kneo

clear down to the dust and become a Cop|N>rhrad Democrat The plank he could
not and would not walk was, deadly hostility lo the Constitutional amendment."
Mr. Rolfe ia tbe newly appointed Postmaster in Coneord, N. H.

ET It is said that K. F. Pillshury bar-

away Franklin County to the managers of tbe Democratic Convention at
Portland, aa the price of his nomination
for Governor. What say, Union men, will

gained

you repudiWe preNew Jersey sent the
of
Wanl
jyGov.
of Little Franklin will
tbe
dict
that
well
deserved
buyers
and
reply
following sjiiritctl
mood's call for a meeting get CHEATED. ONE THOU8AND
to Henry J. K*)
V OTLS.—Farm*ngi*n CVemcfc
of the National Union Committee:
Mm !L J. Raymond:
jy A correspondent of tbe Alexandria
Sir: A meeting of th« National Union
with Jeff*.
(Va.) (ka/ttt has had an interview
Committee, appointed in June, 18ft4, has Davis, and informs tbe public that • the
l*«en called to meet at Philadelphia on
indorses the
Monday, September 3, and I shall be present illustrious prisoner1* fblly
Coueh-and-Orr Convention recently held
on that occasion, taking |iart in its deliberation and its action, fou have deemed it hi that ehy. Davis even pees so far as to
Untoo
wise snd proper to abandon thegreet
pray that good may result from ka action.
and to coo
Republican jiarty of the countryww
a
This
ia certainly gratifying to his friends
nert your name and influence
defeat and the members of that body. To be ento destroy and
organization designed
and of
the cause with wliicb 1 syiapalhiae,
dorsed by Davis ought to be sufficient,' and
degree* rewhich lam in some
ia.
it

you

ratify

thai

bargain, or will

ate such barter of your votes ?

action lias been such thai 1
PrY^IAtriijWic
lbs
cannot acknowledge your right
to use

baa been calltitle umlcr wliich tbe meeting
of the trusts
nL The nature and character
we
confided to you and to me forbid thatwith
should use them excet* in accordance
the spirit in which they were coofered.
position which implies that victory paralyis this foefing in
spread
ses the power of the victor*, that ruin beff^Cor. Ward of New Jersey baa ta- So deep and wide that
all who respond to
the popular mind,
the
legisthe
suod
a
only
proclamation eooreoing
gins when success is asanrel, that
would be regarded as betraying
for the your call
efleet of heating a Ssiilhsra rebel in the lature on the 10th of September,
the pany they have esaeed to ispitM.
CaarthmJooal
field is la asak him into a maker of laws ptnpi— of ratifying As
aenatorial
— Marie
existing
and
amendment
fining
fbr his antagonists.**
MontUyfor
Trenton, N. J. Aug. 29,1 Wi.
vacanciea.
jfejrftaiftcr.

probably

V Rebel Gen. Dick Tbylor, brother-in-

a delegate in the
Philadelphia Convention, atrociously urged
that no quarter be given to negro soldiers

law of Jeff. Davis, who Is

«id their ©fleers. He wrote:
"I have been unofficially informed that
aome of our troona have captured negmra
in arms. 1 hope this may not be so, and that
in command of capturyour eubordinatee
ing partiea may have recognized the pmpriety of giving no qtiartcr to armed n«-gru«e
and ibetr officers.

She 3Kntan & journal.
BDDEFORD, ME., SEPT. 7, 1806.
rod oovtANQM.

JOSHUA L CHAMBERLAIN,
OF BRUNSWICK.

COHOWCM.

MMMCNTATIVM TO

LYNCH, iv«n.»*».
flDNKY PKKIIAM, ran.
JAMB U. lil.Al.MC, Anmt
JOHN A. VVTkHS, Mamml
JOHN

Darner

1tr
2»
to

...

(tl
won

MNATOM,

KATHANOX llOBM,

tMCRir*.

ro«

Noam Bavin
Brrru*.

CUAXtn B. WKLO,
JUMUIUU JL MASON

BIC11ABD IL OODINO

Acim.

POM TNCAtUMIR.

HTlVBm UTTUtflEU»,....Atr»
ro«

commiwonir,

nrut,

ALrur.D

COUNTY.

HON. WM. P. FitYE.
Stwlh

FrVtay, hpC Tlk.

VrWk,

HON. SAM UKL McKKE,
.miv.brcT*.

GEN. WALTER 1IAU1UMAN.
...frkUjr, krpt. TtA.

Ketwkwk

KllUrj,..

humlijr, SrpC Hi

HON. BENJ. KING SB CRY
AWB

J. O. WINSHIP, Esq.
YrvUj, Vjrt. TUl

Utwnoo,

WELCOME NEWS FROM VERMONT.
The first Verdict on "My Policy."

Ws

all prepared to learn that theOrem
Stale had given
loyal ntjvriljr,
but, knowing the appliances brought to bear
ware

MuuaUlii

by

vetal •«lmint»ttalirr. tioult if any #*peeled that we should do nor* than hold our
•

last

year's maj >rity. Yet Vermont, always

true. always right, aad alwaya loyal, makes a
gain of 8EVIN THOUSAND over our last
majority ?! This is Ihe Am verdict of the people upoa the treaeherooe Andrew Johnson vnd

him and his rebel
hordes read the determination of the loyal
American people.
They have not fought

his

"policy." Id

it

let

down th« Rebellion for the sake of fighting, bat
to secars results, and they ars determined that
B spile of an Iscariot President. backed by rebels
aad their alliee, those

perfect

reeults shall be

secured. Tbs Pine Tree {Mate wilt follow next
and repudiate "My Policy." Stand from under!

The issue tliat is now before the people
of the First District is not whether Geo.
Chamberlain shall be elected or defeated ;
for his election is admitted by all. It ia not
whether York and Cumberland shall keep
the management of Uieir county affairs

•till in loyal hands; for ou that question
there ia no doubt. Out the overshadowing
importance of our vote on Monday next, ia,
wo

power in

lawr-initking
hands by supporting

*ImiII retain tho

our

own

Congress which is directly rrs|ionsible

to

the people. or betray them and ourselves
into (lie hands of a treacherous and unscrupulous Kxecutive ; whether we will secure
the fruits of our (rials ami sacrifice, our
blo'Ml-bought victories, or wantonly fritter
tliein away. Tho defenso of the nation
during the war, standing between our

Itomca and the rebel linea, wa» tlte soldiers
in the field. That defense, ever since the

of Lee, has devolved upon
Congress, and well ami truly has it performed its duty. The man whom we elected to help finish what the great Liscol*
successful
begun ami carried to sn m-nr a
termination, haa struck hand with the foes

capitulation

of the Government, ami seeks to throw
victories,
away the fruit* of dearly bought
aild accomplish for the rebels in peace
what they failed to gain in war. They
for a
government and for

separate

fought

to gain their sepapower.. Having failed
rata nationality, Andrew Johnson is wieldsll the meana at his di«|Mwal to reward

ing

the traitora fi»r that loss, by not ooly restoring them to sll die power they fiirmerly
hud snd renounced, but by I.NCULASl.MG
that power in the national Congress. What

ssy the
erous

|>e«pl«—will they, too, prove treachloyal record, and pay a prem-

to their

ium to treaMNi ?

BEWARE OF SPUMOUS BALLOTS!

with the name of Sweat inetmd of l.ynch
be Hooded with
U|mhi it! The county will
them. The Deinajohoeoaa have given up
all hope of carrying the county, and all
their etTbrta are now concentrated to defeat
Mr. Lynch. l.oyal men, see to this!

RALLY!RALLYH

Prom all parts of tkie Coaaty and District
the sews is aaoet eheeeiac. The cause of popular liberty Is gaiaing aJbereata every day and

notwithetsailisg

the immease

eoruptioa

fund

ia sss by the eopperhea<ls oar raiki are
uabrokea aad ars determined to via a victory
over rebels aad copperheads whom J.dtaeon li
weld lag together with a love of power and
pablio plunder. Lei every loyal man do hia
duty aad we will give Joka Lynch 3000 major
now

U*.

_

TWO DAT8 MORE EE1QIH
fiir work. The point of exciting interest in
this State is the 1st District, and fh>m an
actual caavaas we ars
man

will do hia

duty,

if every loyal
Lynch's majority

sure

that

will bs larger than it waa last year. Hamember that it is work that accoaapltahss
deaared results, and whenever our folks have
gone to work with a will we have aever
failed to route the copperhsmls, horse, foot
and dragoons, and we shall do that same
mi

Uoaaalay

asst.

The rtistilsnl has over-ridden the Hen's mifftias of Willard Small as Post
iwastes ul Aubarn, aad haa
rcappoiated him
him to that position. Mr Small ia appointed over ftaa J. A. Hill, who served witft
dieting*whed shMky thmnghout the war
loahig aa aras ia owe sf the hattiaa and wbt >
waa unaniinoua-'y raaanitnaadad
for the
pmitioa by the lojra1 iwan of Auburn. Tha
wislies or the copperheads, the men wbc
op|«osed the war and IVea. Lincoln's ad
ministration at every step, an the law with
Mr Johnson, and very naturally Union
•dlnra have to stand back. -LtmaUn
ate

Jbwmaf.

A boat

3,000.

IH1 BUATl UNANIMOUOLY BBPUBLICAN.

Mowmttrm, Vt. Sept. 4.
The annual election lor GovenM»r, Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer and menilwrs
oi' the Legislature in thin Slate took place
Hon.
to-day.—The Republicans voted forGoverPaul Dillingham, of Waterhury, f«»r
Davnor, and the Democrat* lor Charles N.
We have
of
Whitingham.
cn|H»ri, Faq.,
rwi»«l tlim evening ivliinii from al»out
one-tenth of
thirty town*, embracing about
The ballot stands
the vote of the 8tale.
thus far as follows: liillin*hain, 3.I4U;
I.HW. The Mine town* lint

ihia aovnty «•
mm

Air d**r«or.

tha rrt*r* of

tha.votw

POLITICAL,BIOTIFG Of MAINE.
Tim example 0<New,$>rlssns isftot with-

out cfleet upon lbs allies of 'tho £ouisiana
Rebels ill till* Statu. A Union meeting waa
broken up last Thursday in Somerville, Lin-

and «prw«nlh« to
Senator, county o*cert
UiMa Jocm*AL
ihe LegUUmrc. U forwarded
hmedteNiy after the coln
M<w^«r

IMke,

County.

The following

particulars

of I hid district fvhh m- sea' chaaged ? I
Our old enemictfiir* Osingav enr means in
their power to (taTeatthe mo W»q hat'reprelented us ao MthMBy. Ut m jti*a Kim I
how much
■ vote which wQl snow them
cormiv
they overrate tho influence of their
tion fund. If we do our duty during the
who
next five days, and bring every man
to the
honestly sympathize* with these votes
t
we shall remittal John Lyftcfc by
cam

TO BE BHEBICBERED.

interview with

citizens

of Indian*
AprjA9lst, 1065, President Johnson Mid :
"It m not promulgating anything that I
have not heretofore mid, to my that traitors
must he made
odious, and that treason
tnuat be made odious, thai traitors must I hi
punished and im|»overishcd. They must
not only, fa puuiabed, hut their social power
mitat lie-destroyed. If not, they will atill
puff*, of .1,000 votes.
maintain an ascendency and may again liemajority
Ami I my
come numerous and powerful.
that, after making treason odious, every
HAMLIN.
MB.
OF
BE8IGJTATI0N
Union man aud the government should lie
Hod Hahoibal Hamlin, as -Will lie s«m r*irftiner«ltoj obt of the pockets of those
from the letter published below, has resign* who have inflicted this great suffering upon
the Port of the country."
ed tho office of Collector
la

an

If anything prevents their arc furnished by an Augusta correspondent
bIum of the pollaT
*
,*
]
being forward«4 Monday aigfct, wft& by nail of the Jk»ton Advcrtifer;
and
Oi*a
returns.
been
full
Tiic
bad
called,
jn Tueaday.
duly
meeting
on the arrival of the shakers, Hon. A. 'J.
Harwell, Joseph II. Manlev, Esq.. and SamEDITORIAL SUMMABY,
uel C4 llarli^» Esq. tin; Copperhead* un«
See valuable political matter U|»on 6ni tier the lead of Josiah Uryds planted them*
selves on the stand and declared that the
psge.
With the lowshould not go on.
jof
Grant and Farragut left the Preaidential meeting
est kind of billingsgate, reviling the Union
that his longer remain*
of the
Boston,
unwilling
XT Tho great mass 'qNivention
party at Detroit in disgust!
|w»rty and its candidate* with profanity and
there should lie constmcd into a aciri*
at
assembled
Ing
Johnson
I>6
to
of
Mr.
his
he
insisted
right
U|>on
supporters
Davenport,
Ttie Atlantic cable lost last year haa been olwcenlty,
tod Daveti*
heard. From words they came to blows, bianco of belief that he was a supporter Auburn
was a tremendous fizzle.
year gave Dillinfliatn 4,f»5d,
yesterday
Thin vote indicates a gain to lucked up, and on Sunday commenced lay* and the aflair at one lime assumed the char* of u
|>of1
my policy."
^Ije Lewiston Joufual says:
the Re|tuhlican majority in the State over ing out the new part which waa connected actor of a riot. Dr. George E, Hrickctt ol
movemonta
tho
to
fail
observo
1
not
do
At 10 A. M., the hour at which the con*
about
5UOO.
Of
the
o!
that of last year
with the old.
this city at last succeeding jn quieting the
and eflbrts which have been and nre now veniion was called, then were three men
to some extent, and the meeting ad*
rioters
fiAy towna heanl from on the Governor
A dis|iatch from London, Setpt. 2d, over
made to organise a (tarty In the coun- and a Inty. Mllnngiug on tho verge of tho
vote, all report Republican member* of the
jourtted to a school house ) but the Cop|»er being
almost exohnsvely of thorn convention" were several veteran war
Legislature Init two. The Senate will, as the cable, nays, that rebel honda advanced I heads were loo quick for their opponents, try, consisting
actively engaged in the lata rebellion, and horses of tb» Copperhead party, looking
Mr. Hrickctt pro
usual, he unanimously Republican.
at the news of the Philadelphia Convention and Bruce look the desk.
their alliep who sought by other means to into blank space, with hands vigorously
In the thini Congressional district where of Johnsonitra. "
posed that Mi*. Rmco art as chairman, and
My policy."
cripple and cmlwrraas the Government. thrust into hungry pockets. At 10 I 'J
the
nth*
tlten
and
a bant tight bu been going on between riall
he
wanted
to,
give
say
Geo. G. Fogg of Concord haa lieen ap- er side a chanoe lie rofused to do this, These classes of persons, with a small frac- o'clock extra trains arrived at the Andros
val Re|Miblican candidates for Congnuw.
constitute the organisation. coggin Station. Tho train front Fanning*
there is no choice. As far as heard from pointed by the Governor of New llampahire declaring that he had not got so low aa to tion of otiters,
to <Me*l and overthrew the ton and I«eed* contained just six persons,
d Hlack Republican meet- It proposes
the two candidate*, lion. Pnrtus Baxter and to fill out the
overall
unexpired term of ex-Senator presidebut
Union Republican party, and to restore, to and that from lldth twenty (tenons. The
In
Hon. Romeo || Hoyt, nre about even.
ing,'*
Improved the op|iortunity to renew
(or the visitors were
Clark in the U. S. S.
enthusiastically received at
power, without sufficient guaranties
an
hourormoro
the
norufbr
half
districts
other
two
his
the
Rc|Nibkcan
l»Uekgtumti«in
and protection to men who have the dc|M>t I it John H. Jones, Esq. A pro
future
of
land
hired
s
then
haudsoiue
inera are elected by
|tiece
All our new publication notice* appeared The Unionists
nmjorilica.
who sought to destroy tlie cession was then fbnned, numbering tweutliat any inierrup- been loyal, Umsa
laac week, but the demand for paper* was near by, and threatened
Government
The
be
lion would
ty-sevtfh persons, and marched to tne museverely punished.
A FEW CANDID QUESTION*
1 gave all', thn influepee 1 poasescd tp sic of a crarked fife to the flail, at l(X4.\
so great that we had no marked |wipers to
Copperheads followed a short distance and crelte
and uphoUt the tJnion Republican where al>oul one hundred people were fila it not true that every man ia thia Dis- aend to advertiser* and publisher*.
then retired, hut it lind got to he so late thai
I
tha war, and without the aid nally gathered—about half, Republican
short meeting the atfidr was adjourn- party during
alter
ft
trict who believed liial the copperheads
Gen Dix is advertised to g|M»ak to a
of which our! govern met famuli! Jiava dc- lookers on. The leading lights of the
cd to .Saturday next, when the speaker* will
...
were patriotic in opposing the war to put
•;
a success,
Convention appeared to lie Calvin lieconl.
copperhead demonstration in South Ber- return and lie prepared to muiiituiu thu stored and tbu reMliop
With such a party as has been inaugitrn- Nahiim Morrill. Oliver Moses, Enoch Litdown armed Rebellion, now supports An- wick this afternoon. " If
any man attempt right of free speech.
mted, and for such pur|K>ses, 1 hate no tlefield, Solon Chase, N. Ik Kcynolds, Her
drew Johnson ami will vote for Sweat ?
to haul down the American flag, ap|>oin(
sympathy, nor can I acquiesce in its mens- rick Ham, Setoall Cram, Wilton. John
Record,
Mr,
Is uot every man who hot* anus for the him
Lynoh'i Oongronional
I therefore tender to (•oodenow, John Hwlilng, John Nash, I).
urwi by tn.v eilenee.
postmaster," is now tho command of
of Collcct> T. Wright, Willard Small, Moore of Lisoverthrow of the Government, au enthuai- this
peaceful warlike General who never The following from the Portland Press, you m v resignation of the office
Boston and lion,
astic supporter of Andrew Johnson and amelled powder.
Sir., all with two or three exceptions,
in regard to the llou. John Lynch, wo can or of taistoins for the District at
Charleston, to take effort from the time original and unadulterated Copperheads.
endorse:
in full ajrai|tathy with Sweat ?
In Mnryland, near Baltimore, last week a heartily
when-a successor shall he appointed and S. S. I jimbert and one or two other memla not the election of Sweat anxiously
Two years ago the Rcpuhlicnns of this
bers of the bread-and-butter brigade of
ileft|>ectfully yours.
quaU&Nl
camp meeting of colored |»ersons was disirint
jcave John l.viich n clear majority
deairvd by all those who committed the
IL IIamlin.
Franklin, were also on hand.
(.Signed)
broken np by siip|iortent of M my policy." ofviitrs over th«
opposing candidate.
atrocioua maaaocres of Memphis and New
I
They waited until the congregation were on The Democrats of .Maine Itavo not |trofited
Orleans?
ME. PILL8BUBI TBREE YES. AQO.
jy New York, Sept. A. Tlie following
their knees atpniycr, when they rushed U|»- by the lesson, Sweat is again a candidate
Is it not true that tlio only constituency
The Parmington Chrooiole, published as it dispatch was received to-day and is believfbr the place from which he whs contempton them with bludgeons, knives and pistols.
dismissed, while Ids reeonl was were next door to the "Ane of Mr, Pillsbury, ed to lie the first instance in which any
that Audrew Johnson has are those who
uously
to
Is this the way that Johnson proposes
still Iretih. Wo have -lately reviewed that the D«mi-johnson candidate for Governor, bss
have Ihh ii liought by offices or the promhas been sent from mid ocean to
convert the loyal |ieople to Ins sup|>ort?
record, and recalled to memory the odious been looking up the w%r record ofthstgentls message
ise of olliccs, copperhcuds and tlieir rebel
and thence to America ou the same
so distaste
which
Europe
proved It is clear man, an'I has lighted upon some rather ugly
The copperheads |min( to the fact that mi*reprvscutation this district.
allies ?
(ill in the voters of
day:
1
the
four
men who have occupied the
in Congress faota. ft appears that thtc* years ajro Mr. "On Hoard Stkamsiiip Great Faster*. )
Mr.
Sweat
living
want
that we don't
1m it not absolutely true that were JefT
Franklin
the
of
In
stumped
County
Pillsbury
chair. Pierce, Fillmore, Bu- at this critical moment.
Atlantic Ocean, Sept. 4 IHtfci. {
l>avis a voter iu this District, he would vote presidential
On tin; other hand, the Republicans pre- bshslrof Jeff, DsviS and tha Confederacy.— To D. //.
chanan, and Johiiaon, endorse the PhiladelOntf, General Jlqent of Ike jiuofor Sweat ?
he
but
that
uf
his
one
In
speeches during
oampaign
sent a candidate no longer untried,
dated Prtu, Sew York;
son
Convention.
Why
Demijohn
phia
Will not the Kleetion of Lynch lie hailed
proved and found to justify all th» expecta- uttered tba following sentiment*
Wq. have just received telegrams from
ilon't they quote John Tyler, or do they tions of his wannest friends. It is very
Talk about weakening the Administration, London saying tbern is a serious outbn*ak
with joy by those U|khi whom the Govern:bink that when they muntioii Johiiaon the rarely that a new member auceeds in ae- Why don't you talk about weakening water! in Canada. l'leiwe address me accurately
mciit relied (or supjwrt during the war, and
in a siugln session so much of in,rAe»ln:
As
prater Judas includes the lesser one.
by cable, via Heart's Content and Valeutia,
?
consideration as Mr l.yucli
iieuce and
by those alone
I uavk donr EvntTTirrtn i* nrrfotT or m* ill regard to the same.
luck would have it John in dead, but
(nod
has attracted simply and solely hv his uativn ratcxasr admini>tsaiiom that i will DO, Sil
Li not every man who hurrahed at the
We cxpect to arrive at Heart's Content
!ie is'nt deader than the other four worthies. force of character Mild
capacity fiir business. IICLP MB OOD!
All going oil well.
defi-at of our armies, who eulled our hrave
ou Saturday next.
to Washington, it must lie
At a Democratio meeting held in KingBeld
W. FIELD."
Why dou *t Col.(!) Tom Garnsay resign Mr. Lynch went
CVItUS
volunteer*M hireling soldiers,*' and who in
reiiiciiilH'red, with no national reputation. daring the riotous proceedings of 1813, Mr
Convention declared the wnr a failure and lis |KUHtiou as one of the Governor's Staff? In the State lie had lieen known as an in
Pillsbury, then editor of the Patriot, was
that the Rebellion never eonld lie put down, Wo have reason to believe that tip Gover- fluential member of the legislature, und
Andrew Joii.nsok Juooko rt IlmsKLr.
prevent and In giving an account of the meet
of
unman
business
a
as
to
him
to
wr
sent
a
letter
Tom
still more widely
haa
giving
a supporter of Johnvon and desirous of the
"
said:
Whenever you find a man anywhere
ing,
and
unquestioned probity.
uimisuikably understand that his resigna- usual ability
election of Sweat ?
nlHiut tlio (Totiitlitiition of tin; Uniaddressed
of
Duller
0.
Hon.
F.
Parmington,
prating
most
which men
To
the
easily
by
gilts
be acccptuhle. We liojw Gurumaking ons of the best spseehes ted Stolen, spot him : he's a traitor !"—Wn
Any man who really desires to know ion would
the public ear. he made no cluim. the meeting,
resell
we ever heard from him.
drew Johnson'I campaign rpecch at .Ytuhville,
whieh is the right ticket to vote in this elec- ley will explain to the peoplo of South lie was known neither as an orator, nor as
Here follows a sample of tho apeech of this Sept. UJ.
where he ia adver- n writer. Yet by the exercise of sound
this
llerwick
ufteruoon,
an
to
convince
himself
cannot
foil
tion,
by
Tho burden of every spcech that JohnButler, whioh so eselted the admiration of
common sense, hacked by n suitable faculty
swering the altove questions. If he is a iscd to s|>eak to the cop|ierheada, all aliout of
ho
has
will
resolute
a
and
Pillshury:
son
hiu* made fur tlio last throo month* ban
by
s|M*cch
remaps,
soldier let him vote as he fought, not for ne iiovemor s inuignani letter.
THIS GOVERNMENT HAS HAD MEN Ixien
secured a |»ositinn during his first session,
prating ultotit the Constitution aud
the rebel but for the loyal caiuc. If he lie- ike Bluir, lie won't let go till lie i> kicked which many men with greater apparent ENOUGH. AND AUK YOU FELLOW DEMhiiitself: while on hiu political tour
nlwut
YOUR
FROM
BE
DRAGGED
TO
OCRA1-8.
to
win.
fail
advantages
licved that the rebellion wus begotten in tut.
HOMES TO DIE M18EIUULY IN CAMP OR to tho Went, nt
or
orntors
need
we
do
not
overy stopping placc, with
The truth is
»«'
n
#»!._
Brother Reeclier liua been requested to
BE SHOT ON THE UATlLhFIELD AT THE
fraud, infamy and crimn, and should be
M HO Vwu^.vrw v«
OF A DICrATOR, TO CARRY the instincts of the true demagogue, ho
IWa^lRI HI VUII^IVIKN
COMMAND
put down, let him not turn his back U|»on »rny at the Clevvlntid Johnson Convention^ United Stales in not n |h»jmilur assembly ON THIS ABOLITION WAR?
winds up his *| leeches witJi his slcrooty|ied
himself, ami acknowledge thnt the rebels toil linn accepted in a long Icttrr iu which l»«it « dclilierative liody composed of (lie
Mr. Pillsbury addressed the same meeting.
mi
unphrase—1»• I now lenvo tho Constitution in
is
If he de- le extols " my |>olicy." Let Mr. Beecher elect tif every community It
were right and he was wrong.
The Government was forced to the necessity
hands." I lo ha* left no much of it
for any man less
your
assumption
pardonable
tires to lie a good man, and if gratitude is >rny if ho wnuts to, it will hurt nobody and
of sending armed soldiers into Kingdeld the
than n Webster to undertake to control and
ho will Itavc hut littlo to uko bnck to
th»t
lo nobody any good. The (tarson ism very
not banished from his breast, let him not
following week to put down rebellion. E. F.
sway tlint assembly an lie would trv to
Lot him be judged out of
Pillsbury is now the nominee of tho Demo- Washington!
one ; ho inoro the audience in n country selioolwhich
a
erratic
cause
for
and
to
the
treaeherous
man,
very
eloquent
prove
•
his
own
mouth.
,
bo- oratio party of Maine, for Governor.
three hundred thousand of bravo men laid lelieve* in seeking first tho kingdom of An* house. The Congress is a dclilierative
which
talent
the
and
only speaking
down their lives. L«'t him not vole to Irew Johnson, and that all other things dy;
This
F.ArncRN II. R.—Enters sella at 107.
can rvally influuticu it is the delmtor's skilful
NonrIKD TO LtAVK. The Toledo (Ohio) stock
He is about as cut and thrust. Of his power an a delmter
will prove n good Investment At this price.
throw away at the Imllot-box what our sol- hall bo added unto him.
a gentleman arrived there on The Eastern i* doing an excellent business.
Blade
It
says
nuch ftllowiliipiid now by the freedom Mr. Lynch had given aouie proofs hero at
diers won on the tiekl.
from Bowling Green, Ky. who has been up hill work with this road for a lone
in
Ida
Wednesday
added
to
has
Ho
home.
reputation
as
he
lias
been
time. Many of its brandies have proved
r>vlng men of the nation,
in liia seat, always hail left hi consequence of having received frot den l weights. Things are now getting perinto
A5 APPEAL TO OUB OWN INTERE8TS. 1 >y tho denomination to which he claims to CongtvM. Always
lie
that
shown
has
lie
coo'l,
always
an nonymous letter, of which the following better shape, and the ftiture ia hopenilready,
The characteristic enterprise of this company
know* when and how to s|ieak, and what
The real difference between "inv policy" ' wloug.
Is noticeable in constant improvements in both
when to keep silent. ia a copy;
and that of Congress is just hero : JohnThe Saeo Democrat this week denies is perhaps rarer yet,
"Mr. ——, Sir: You are hereby notified to their track and rolling stock ; and with able
The eons^ineneo in that whenever he
son demands that the late recusant Suites
hat our remarks last week in reference to
management, and |H>puUr and effiolent officers,
does speuk, Mr Lynch commands atten- quit this State within three da vs. If found this road is
rnpidly growing in favor with the
after that period your life will lie forfeited.
shall Ih- instantly admitted as equab iu every ileesrs. Burleigh of South Iterwick and lln r- tion and in almost even' instance has car
travelling public, besides coining money for its
His
him
with
DtMOCRATIC COMMiTTrr"
only
stockholders.—Commercial Ballttin »
resjieet to States that have always been loy- Mink of Limerick. wi*m true. What spee- ried the House
the session was
The gentleman states that several of hi*
al, without any guaninloea, trhtlKtr auc/t nl spite has tho Democrat against those gen claltorate s|ierch during
hill
recomloan
mad* in opi*o*itinn to the
" SrAoogHifro.—Tho Humble Individuhave received similar letters,
Statu trnJ loyal or disloyal rtpmentativei; lemon that it seeks to cast odium u|>ou
mended hy Secretary Mcculloch, and the acquaintance!
who hns ndvanced fmm the position of
al,
some
the
arted
comes
of
E.
Lee
success
Kobert
?
or
and
Tin*
subDavis
them,
In-in
Jetr
whether
upon
peo- hill was defeated at the time, though
immediately
by lying
to Prealdent of the Ifniterl Htates
Aklormnn
If any are »le'a rsinifi against the combination of rel». eequently revived and |wsst'd with import- leaving for the North, and others going
as a Senator to make our laws.
aaid in New Vork that he did not know
Mr. I.ynch's pni|>osition further South.
ant amendments.
but41 he should ho compelled yet to see th«
disposed to deny the truth of the last state- ■Is and copperheads in not <le|ien(lciit upon
foritiding vessels registered as foreign dnr
Goddess o( Liberty go staggering to her
one man ; but a cause
ment, they will bear in mind that .Mr. John- ho action
any
under
o|"
ingthe reliellion to lie received again
The Army to be Johneoniaed—Adherents grave."
hat seeks to win voters by lying about, and the American (lag. was supported hy a
son, not two months ago went so far as to
Tlie mnn who mid tlint oogfit to bare
of the President to be Preferred Before
dcelare that the "test oath" nf loyalty uisntpreseiiting the |>ersoiinl votes of loyal Imief hilt exhaustive s|ieech, and passed by
that the "Ooddea* of Lllierty" nevknown
A simple sentence goes
Triod Soldiers.
•Iioultl In? re pes leu. mngn ss on me otncr nen, must lie Hearing "the last ditch." We a larjte majority.
er drinks bnd whisky and therefore never
••It is a
to the core of the whole matter.
WAIHI50T0W.Allg.nl.
hand atW the fullest examination, timU that no* that what we said was true, anil esia aeen and never will be aeen going the
•
It seems to he the intention of the Prescowardly argument,** Mr. Lynch oaid, to
Jeffersoman.
there is no protection in tboeo recusant [H'cinlly in regard to the last named gentle*
the country ought to protect these ident to arrange the organization of the demi'johnson gait.—Danyor
(list
say
States to frwe speech or a free press; that men were we authori/ed by letter to any slup owners. It is for the people to pro- regular arm v. even in the interest of his
(be relwls are relieU still; that no man has just what we did say. Will our neighbor tee the country in time of war.' His policy. A row days ago, upon the earnest
GENERAL SUMMARY.
various pro|MMitinnl to amend the tax bill,
recommendations of Generals Thomas,
any security for hi* life or property, if bo try a;;ain ?
sense
his
u«ual
pood
were characterized by
Sherman and Grant, Mr. Johnson apfioint
ia or was a Union man ; that there is a comW Tlie Hallowell Oarette saya that Dud
The recent convert to the copperheads in and presented with bin usual clcur brevity. ed llrig. G n. Diaries Howard, brother of
ia as pleased with his a|>pointment na
on
Hay
drawliack
a
law
to
allow
to
all
bination in those States
disregard
Maj. Gen. Howard, major In ono of the Poet-master at Gardiner na Fie used to bo
this city, who has charge of the corruption The pro|iostions
the
of
formers
small
the
to
tax
the cotton
new oavalry regiments, and the np|»niiitand crush out all loyal sentiment; thai a
with a reliol victory.
lund from the administration for Riddeford, South, ho
to build up an influential midnicnt was duly announced.
Itrlg. General
northern man with uorthern principle Inn remarked to a
ahould
that
he
Southern
which
dle class without
society Howard enlisted as a private, ami serving pT Advice* from Iowa state thai the Regentleman
no further guaiantr* of protection in tho
be a nursery of aristocratic
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months tbrf demonstration* or Rebel inso- held at Washington oa
Monday evening, An*'
Irncc ami Northern treason would almoat '<*>th, IHM, we envite all soldier* and sailors
elect him unanimously. Every day add* wh»» MgNnid ia th» Union irat and ntfjr
**r tor ti» — ppMmlm t4 Ike
to the strenjrth of tlin OnTori narty^ lor proof
rebellion, and who believe that Imin sboald
accumulates of the justice of ita poaitiou.
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odiwu and traitors imliM, who are
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17" The Richmond Examiner, with ita i.ppow.11° tb« i saturation »f rebel. to powtr.
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«S1 Vnm\*T for tr~wo mni <r«Mh¥* ^ wbu ire ki ftiur of tb# proprttd #011—
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Journal, we would Ulu* dirrs and
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requested lo addreae T. Kdwln Dudley, Wash-
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ton and Maw York.
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Thraa goods comprise all th« Meet styles of
the late President, waa seriously injured in
woolen goods in the market— foreign and doChicago on Thuradjiy by tlie running away raeMic, including a Ursa lot of viator oaarof hia pony.—Ilo waa thrown off with one coatings. suoh aa Moscow bee vera, heavy
font in the stirrup, and dragged s<>vernl hun- Krritcb obiuchiUa*, ea«lora, widens, trior*,
dred feet over the |Nivement. bruiaing hia together with an ei tensive amurltnent of plain
head and fnce badly, but inflicting no dan- and Uncy canaiutcro, doeskins, Tastings Xe.
We always keep the Unreal aeaortmeni of
genius injuries.
Karri* (roods lo be found in thia vwiaity.
|^"Throe men named Mead, brothers, To ora I'atooss. All of the ahoee «onde
will be in vie »f» in style to eontpara with the
were suffocated by fail air in a well nt
One lalrwt !*»«oa ft New York slrfes ami at prices
L^wishorough, N. Y. on
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of them drr>|H*Ml a bucket in the well and the
future, aa In the past, to maka thia ih«
went down after It when the foul air killed. le+llnir
plane la York Co., for sty llah anil Mil
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denied the compliment of n special welcome to New York,
the State Senate, by a vote of |.'| to 7, nfusing to place hia name with Grant and
Farrafftlt. But that was natural, for Mr
Seward lind aet the Senate the example.
When we remetnlier that Mr. Sewnnl has
received every officinl honor the State can
give, and was formerly welcomed with en*
thusiasni, this implied censure of hia inlidelity to the Union party is doubly em|>hatic.
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lavva and customs of war." It ap|>earcd
from the evidence tlwt nltout 500 prisoners »k
f ft.
of No
KI1KW AXP IAMm.-TV j^kTi
|N>r month died during the montlia
m laM. wrrk. tUmilat.
from
ldl>4,
disease,
vemlier and Decemlier,
exposure and starvation.
L00AL & 00UNTY IWTELLIQENOE.
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NOTICES^

A FAMILY KBDICnrZ.
On Tueaday evening tha lUpuhllnna of tbia
m
caadldatea
RepreIter Dirm' Paii KiLLaa la naltr • *«<«aMa bMMcity nominated as their
sentatives to tha legislature, Cyrus K. Luot ■vnl, ai>| unftk* mm >4 tV pil-iicl ariiei*» </ l/n ilar,
Il K |*rtlruUH/ iMnM' in
and Win II. Htnaon. On ihe mitueijiient e*e- la u**l h/ waiif |A|ni«l»nr».
kBMVM "Nw |ilijirki» uc »4 WW, aal la kMlH
ninu James It Clark and Tristram Goldthwait
will "#m miv thr iim—lly <4 awllni mil at aMnlfhl I*
wars nomlaatad by tha caps.
adadar. A taMb tail h Ufllamrf Intn^BiMM
It la reported on the itrret that tha negro AmMft
DinP Paia Kiu n —Wc h»r» m«4 Mi mMv
who recently atola #400 from Mr Jordan and
k oat oolf |wtn all tin
ran uwiy with his booty, ha« returned with a ai»l aa*ut» Wtf WMlaw l>4l
rlrUKa cUlmft f * U, laM In naujr luaunana aarpaaaw ai»r
pinion from Andrew Johnsoii.
It A«*l a<t tm
Hbt r» ■iily «r» Ian ntr hvxn
Njtrr Yaeii Kirrmt Sept. 3. ItM,
Haaanl with th* n atnuna at II)* <lv/, fni 'ip fc» Ult»»fefrom
the
Mr Fditi'R : Ordeis were rKiiifil
of proinlarjr proAt, but he rtpxH aa mm it
rial
Navy Department," on Thur^sy by Commaul lb* auuj irl nmlldiw* It Um puUie botafll.—Ittrsi.l nf
er Cooper of lbs
WiiuMMkl," ordering Hint
laUT
p- Olftt ffii/rt.
►hip loses. Previous to h*r sailing, a
ti >n was giitn b) her officer, to the officers of
AYER'3 AGUE CURE,
the yard ; a very flue time was experience!,
rta tmi iriwr mt o»
and ninny partistpslrd in a social dance. ibis
denmer will rail for the West Indies.
—Intrrmitlrnt #'mr,*r t'rt fr m f Aj%t,
Ckill t'rrrr,
Rrmitlml
There *« a temp -tance gathering at Kittery
H Q
Apt*, Pt'l+iieaJ lltmivrk* m> Hi.'H iw
Point on Monday. iepre«enie<l by the various
**4 SI/imi f'rim,
llr+trkf,
*n<l
York
of
Klttery,
te"i|MTnnce organiiations
in4rt4 far (If wWr rrt"
n l
inn,' town*.
Kverything * u eiouisi sly H Br
orijtiMlmy t<r Mt*m Irrmmt*.
JL «_/ »
arrange I, IbCMMaklttf Was good an(everymt*t. (vwirt »jr tkt Maim* if hitthine passed ftff qnirtly. Maeta was furnished
r --r < (I tittkMito unly I■■■—
l>> Knights Cornet IUn<i of Portsmouth.
IM iu
On Tliur«dsy eifmn( (l*n. Kiiepley fl'lmw. ha'If poivw A fTMt iviftf ■/
•lMr«rt«. wnan; "NJrti «r NnarUed an audience at Armory II ill, Ki tery Pore- Irrii itiua, ia
"
ll^l»riit.
Ok*,
side, subject, The true poUsy." It* waj list- ft*. Htoiimattoa,
HVi»»i <4
Kanrto, < «urrla. **»*>%, r*J|.iuikw. PalnM
ened to with great interest
IV
H) **Jo, 1Mb hi ito II >*»K C.4|g, Hmnljtii,
;
Uradand
Ilion
Kt>en
List SitunU)
Pilshury
I »J>I itwiMnit H l*r scrnm-h. »■«* wWcfc, wto««fci.
hury spoke at a meeting at Kittery Point. Thin ■Mtinf In lM« fMM (Mil "O fto inlrrmiffMt <fp'. ar to
"C'Mnn was intrn<le*l lor a great nut meeting. r.«t« i^ri sltral. TWt "Pm*"* «»i»U ito |*4mi fMMlht
life ■>»<
It U i»4
I was informed by a " Johnson man," that u_l. Ml thut cam tii^n alika. lliwrUa* nnly
na 4ta •••ulI#
there were present on that uomtnloui ot ration, rflM«fl r>w«lf
v>
»k
U
mmwwr
|»ilMUy
th»
>mm
eli^paLiol
1 Ul»i r»a aria* fmm to v, %•»! (to i>%tto*. *ton cui»t.
forty voters.
Th«* U. 8. Steamer " Maaooota," arrived at U Ml u toUtlijr m If to I ml twrrr U (W> rftM***. Cmi
f li n
the lower harbor, on M today from PMMCola |M» to aU >4 *itj mhrr enrr f * iMit wi kM»*fc
t'-»• Am aftxtol
Florida. When she left thst port, she waa re ITH <4 Ifcit, M»t IU lmf»iruur«
Ml*
»««•
N>
eases of fever, of a c- «H»M (Mwr* to«rrr arfinnlxl.
»• to «
to
mufcfeMr
ported to have about WShs
h
nr
<Nm
awl
tto
V*fW
A|w,
rejxirts about 18 rnWJn
contagsous character.
mnntjr. OM(lniHr<i|44lfMlMlllli«l|fa.|
esses on board at
present. A dispateh from imttcimtoaril toeaaaa <m l>«fc(IM» «b*i »««».*.
cautions
the Bureau of Jt*d*cineSan4ftargery,
IV«paml *T i-C.
incessant vigilance, on the part of thi Surgeon
telT
l*a*a»ln
7 »u unu*t»u a«4
of the yard and the authorities of Kittery
to
made
art
being
Portsmouth. Preparations
(fa torn
transfer the aiok to hawy Island,
munieation with the sick, or with the veeae! will
be tolerated.
flow. Haaalbal Hamlin of Ifala* and Hon.
Dtniel Oooch of Mass., arrived Iter* oa Monday, nnd w*r» tbn guests of Col. Wentsrortb.
Tbsse distinguished gswtlrmen addressed a very
large audience in the evening, and thus afording the people a chanos l« learn tbadeinttlnns
to
ol the positions that they ooeupy. relative
the great issues pending .before lbs J*"1"1'*"]
"#
They were listened to with grmt
Mr Oooch beW U»t
and |
TiUwr. *Uh » ]fM <keto*t
I,wStornU• rjwna wr mi ■*gi* ng
rssigned.
bas
but
lector ol Boston,
and sufficient rsasona ^
jollir DAVtt «. Ito U~.«<»«X U. A»A**tj•* M
meetafter tbf.Isctsr*.

M*Jj

g«y1

^^Z."r'rZI

T1r
la Torkand
TWgsnUsmen will spa*k
lbs
be<Wew»swvln« fcr tfcs.Mttcnparlot
A Btbooafc,
Charles
Conunaodar
Html** Usat.
ta pinna of Brad
bs bssn ordered to lbs yard,
HoaaTtts.
jbrd nsslgnnd Ma skip,
be*
John Haley, Esq of Want Button, ban
Justin* of lbs Psaos and Q«ora«
jEj

appointed

for Ibis Cswty.

TW,#d bT

^1®*EFs35E5®

•

HlliilfcKTU^iMl

&• t'4rdj B«*Ujr prUM
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EYE, EAE, THROAT

TO LADIES-

■J

P.r tb*

rvmeUjr
• n*r*r r*l|ln
lion*. a* mmtt'r Jr»m

Dr.

FRIEDMCH,

ITarroj'a Golden Pills,

DR.

Houho,

Contrul

AIM, mmt TmIu ftnlnf, fe|4. «k. aattl MWaj
I Mi. aaJ

Mm In.

*4

lha

UOUSK,

BiUDEFOUD
MDDKFOAD, VIS,

to *an«**.t
**T '-f* toatar* *"
■xruniVKLT »• mn «f a^hsTivV.ik l»n-acku% AruU tal IVnk CaUrrfc, NtUI MIWUir* frvm Ito "a**, N««*l«a4 AaimI Ntpm, Mm ta Ito I lawI, l*laa*>

A at atoaa to

IUih
araa,T>a Mm«i,
—It—, aaJ afl rflaaaaaa «f Ito

EVE. EAR AND THROAT!

Itotoi tUM to>a la aM thai la mbmml vaarf t»»tiara «wa a biaa a ton a ran i« to; <aal ito raaah >4
to— HflL Tto Ifrvfc* toga t> lafana afl mi Mr mi thai
•toy raa at to MM|to aa (laliraia, iiato wjr naa !■>
f«m atolaaar, aafeaa to 1* aoiaflaA, to • iw*al FUU
«««

— •'

■"

-»

Real and Lasting Benefit.
Tto wrMaa fcai<|tia» >lw» to pal»l>,«limnii,
aar., to <law aat nail r a rHiato- «ai4q.
»*t*» f» »liW ■*
ll la tto*«f«a aNMf taauaa
tww U(*t»
I ini 1m aMrWy to Mwt aat a*Ito
ii
rnra (#<aaiat la Si».
to
«■
«
mUf "r? sark .«<!■»!,
aavr aark WWv ltoa«k to »»!-*••#« ta .U «s J
All ato auk lu rxxall l*r. F. «>U ptraw Uka ifKwa
Itol kia «iajf ta UUUIVWCAM.V kta»w*l la tto tiiar *h..,r
rira
r~■ fII
i-ti 1*11'n-*~r—
|<> .'•lain tto fill
4ar a •lititr .la,?. aat aal tkrrW «v
la
*41
>a
totoato*.
toa»tt a< hta m,
aarljr
l*r. F. alt kkfl'IT liHrM aa itlrti aa tto Intoma
W kta yalaala atajr -1.

Consultation

on

FiW IM .ahrr illm<n
r« iu«t-,
U'<n hr
kit tkJt atkMMMW
lUHwam villi

First Visit Fr«e.

Iha »•■«»
M

p*fmi»««a

only

I*

n«ia»

U<at

I w«l »|>|4kav
IV dvtuta*

lha

1

IUt. I>*. Hrwwtara, l»l h«rk»j •»..
It. II. Unuiarrc, (J. A H-4-1,
I». IfiLll. M r*nwM •<-. M—liiit.
M. Htat, lot T>Wr M.. »««
X II.
k U Moa*w.
Dr. J. A. Y«mm* iw.rj. X. IL
M. li. Mum. Ik|., I bWrir .4|wi*, ItnOiw.
*C. Ami
».«| II t*<ntM«rrrul M.,
IL 8. I mm, li>| JiMln of iIm hwv, Nu. li Srhoal
•t, H-olntk
27
L dim, K*|., li l») to* it, ImIihi—»ikl ttkrn.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!

8CRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT

yoa «'f
•II Kt'lmtf Dunoi, Rkrmmaliim. f.'aaf, (Jrar•/.
and ftr«*K OtacrrlM and will ranew ami
Mir*

ltr»p»f

rartora yoar •ihstuMwl iwl felling
m<«y •/ pitmmr*.
yow k>*« Imm t loo
la( will <l«» yna k> m t«to |m4 »•

m*la«. Sm*l-vUrr't H«ck* I*

• iur«

»n<l

*<>>

£5^|&^!?SiK2c

SfrMMfft, iiMt

True.

Kvrrr y»un{ My »«fl c*ntlrm*n In th* CaltM
Stat** *an li«»ar *uiii*lltlnt vrrr marb to th«lra<U
nitUK* It) r*diin mall I frt* »t r*ary«] ky vtitrNfc
lit Ut* *nd*r«>^**<l. That** harini; P-ar* of h*ln<
kaatentd *111 itkll|« bjr ant notkln^ thl« carl.
AU oUmi «IU p|ra«* ortUrv** th*lr nhvdlMt Mr
CH4PM 4If,
THOS.
rant,
«l l)ro*d*ay, N** Vork.
lylO

AK*nll*utan «hu «ufl*rr«l for >*ars from N*rr
(>*bUit|r.rr*in*tui* Ihtaay, an*l all IhacfleoUi.l
lmliMr*li<tu, will, for lh* aaA* vfMffarinx
umaitiljr, *««4/>** t'» all ah* »ilJ It. th* r**l|>«
oa>l dlrrciluu* f«r iu«ki't( th* rloivlt r*u»*«ly l>y
araflt Ity
*hleh h« «o* eur*d. Suifcnu wultlax
Ut* a4v*rtL**r'« «ip*rl*a«a, aaa4u*w by atldrtMln^
joHy u tun jaw,
A*. 13 CUaiin Slftl, !tttr
lylO

vat

tuttlhrul

ff MERI CAN

Dy*lnt*ry,|

L IF E

*wr«*

U

If

Xy Nutlet «f il-nlh«, »4 •vre^lmf tit linn, intcrted
Mapiw* R P. Tn.-nttuii.tU itmi KnglUli A*< n ahotl Dul nmnl»r, al pr<ufcir adrrrtUltix ratra.
who
Imlnil.i, fUlmitnl and F*yrh»ia*trtaiaa,
lia* nHoal«h*d tlio MiaitUAa elaaaaa of th* Old
In *«■«, Jn< \ Mark R.llln-a, aipnl TS year* aol S mo.
World, Hw n»w l«atr<l h«r««lf at llu<t»in, N. V.
In Rten, An«. :tf. after a !■»»* ami painful lllnem, wklrh
Madam* Tb.rakm |ii«iiai> taoh woad*riul pow.
mu-li innl.-m-r ami fatlliale, A I*IInr. wMinii(Nt<iwlii|liU<tii*ual>l« h*rt>» iM|*art kn.iwl. im l»«i»- with
.1 — I'll
an* I 4J JIN, • atualha Mai 7
•<1f* <M I ha graalaal im^rl »n<a !•> th* iii(l««rMr> V lh> Kir Hih»
ntf i'MI Iren t > m 'uni Itw I-Ma ml IXcir
"tiri
Vkhfl* ia a rt«te of (raa«*, aha
na>l of nihar mi.
dallaaataa til* nry liatum <4 U« par>ou you »ra b*»t mrthljr parent.
In Lyman, Auj. 10, >4 In vrt r>atiplalut, Mlat If.tnry
to taarry. aad by th* aid of an la»irnin«ut of ia
bMfmi, ap«l *1 f~ir< *'i I l'l m xitlu.
taaM powar, kaoaa a* tha r>)*hoMvtropa, gaaraa
In Lyiaan, A Of. », Matu-r J. K -berta, t|«l JO jram
Un Ik prvdaaa a lift-lik* piatur* of Ilia rulura
buahaa.1 ur wilo uf (ha *p|»ii««nt. topUttr wilh ami a walks
In t ilui nth. Hepl. .1, AnWU M lUn, apl IJ jrrar*.
<lat«i of Marrla**. p-uiiioa in lllto. I«a4m< trait* of
In IDajrtnn, \<tt M, iWih K., <t»i|<hU-r i>f lluratlo and
•harnatar. Aa. Tina ia no huM'-a.;, a* ihoaMads
whaa
Rlbilvth
IIIgM, ajrnl U jnr« ami 1 month*.
of laatiaMniala aaa a tfl Mm will **ad.
d**lr«d.ar«rlit*d canHbaata, or wrlttan i;uara«ita,
l<>
an.
ha.
Hr
that tha |iii't«r* la what it purport*
a a*iag a mall look uf hair, aad alalia* pla** of
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
birth. at*, dmpoaitfen «n I eoiapiaixtn. and *•*!<».
•lag j*i *hu aa4 tbunpad aaralop* a>ltlr*«*ad to
daalrad
and
v»an*& >ow will racalva tha p*tura
inform aitoa toy ralara mail. All auunnaalaattunt
aaarwilly eonH.irntUI Addraaa, la «>nMtae«, M »i>.
a MB K. r. Tfuaitvl, r.U. Dai Hi, llada»a, N. V.
Canal* *f Tort, I
lawM
C|»» «/ ltUI-f»r4. t
To JOSKIMI W. UHOOKS. City Martha! of the
Uumwi
CHjr of Uiddeford,
art ktrtkr rnitlml, la Iht n«»« rfili*
mnI aam ht litahI*
Naltt,
n(
HMt
tolliy
davwta
hit
to
Tha o*l*hr*i*d 111 DOW eoatiauaa
Ian la «f ill* City of Itidlefiml. i|iiall>a<t a«enrrilag
aattra tla* ta tha tr«atai*at of all diaaaaa* la«u In law It «tl< Im lha tNlloa of Rlalt ami Count)
oftwaiw
Offlttri, hi m*at al Ihtlr ittpM Irt Ward lloome In
d*nt to th* ltoui*l**y*l*ia. Aa a«|Mriaaca
taMtllt.rlt' Ward hm, a« lit* Nehool llount la
ly thraa y«ar« *aahl*a hlia la k«wi>Im *paadjr
t
al lha alt-re No.

yaraaaaat raltaf

ia tha m'W «aa** of

aad a// 1k»t W'aWaW Vi'Myanii, froia
*latw«f aawaa. All lalt*r* f'»r advlaa Mart «<>a*
taia Si. tMBoa, N«. t Ka>lMvtt Mraat, B«*w>a.
M. It.—Hoard farai«h«d to ihwM who wi«h ta r*.
Mala a»l*r IraalMtnt.
Iy»
Dmil. Jwmjli, Im.

AO YEARS.
r« •*« m ;«*• iv & a turn mr>*ov* *11 hurt
Will BHTICW Km U»«» mU K» iIm imMk w xhiiI
li
Mi ImcK** HmuIm« *t Ut taw*

<TOr4> U« ill«M «l
|MMM bwftly fMUtC
wrnt, li iitwi* UmMK «IB**►•»•, nn* Jvinlin, In.
lUgml ■. Lm * Apftii*. At*wm W IWr.lV Rktor;

anj tM

»>M

»Uwt

•lf*nttk«oiiqr

qmfi-mm.

lit

»tint** l»i* Ml

«ll htlimlr |V
*Ul m4 oIM •« |Ih xmI,

% *»"«
I* r-ilil its
Idmuirs
Mm» .4 V« KnrI»u4
TVwuA <rf Uw mmHk
»ir«u» mil »lml to MU iW In* p<i4»nM k>
wmi it «M tM
l*ua( Uw « naMMMi

MM

w4 b«fM

UkW>U»uV(
and ►«

Be

00

k< M«wUf u4 HI<»|||
Mkttt * in» H.U tv

«u ir<

um

W Iv.

Urrkt.lt UtMiHliun, Bunui
3m* M
kj Om Dm<xmu

mo alert—Dauer is at Hail.

Tfcta fcaa toaa a Mtry —Mm. TIM mIM
tfclafc p>nH<iw» u «■
fff fcny n« la tfc* Ww». TW/
Ik* •>"« t* >■»»>». hfy — ttm to ha Ira* ibl U
Um tat Mm xatoM UP RlWI lin NUBViM N

«al/ rNMl« iiiImI PAMIC, m
wi*
wi m mm uh rniMrirLi or u tectum
VIO<ML

TW la Dm

\r()U

Mehonl IMotrtrl No
I Hani two.
I >n.I !<•>'« Illook, on M alar rlrttl, la Ml'l ward ;
Ward three, al Iht School llontt on Ponl Mm-1;
Ward foar. al Ilia Kn(lti ll-i«i<# on Wuhlntlnn
alrotli Vlard Bet, al the Cmu'aon Cnuneil Room
In Ik* I'll* llillitin »■ Ma n ilrrrl; Want (la, M
No
mi Main •trttti ami
iii« Kn.Hnt lliMtat
Marl merit. at IHt nrwa ..*vi tha ilar* nceapled
of Rim ami Mouth
Hit
coente
al
frantia
York,
hy
Nfrtl "Kiag'a Corner," an rtlM.ti MONDAY,
lha ItMh day • f Sapleiaher at nlaa otlnek la tka
forttoon. to (i*t la I htlr rtlai kr Uannmr tf
Urn (Unit fcr a Ktprttriilallvn It I'tiptM, tu
rtprtatnl tka Firtt Concrtatimtal UIMrk* (if thlt
Mlat* I lira* ttaiialor* lor lha Kirat HtnaltHal I »•«—
trlol | a Mia■ lif uf aaid oualy una i'ounty I'oinml-« in rrs
I'uuaty Trraauror.aoJ two lt"|>rrMrnt4tivM for aakt city to lha LegwUlare uf tin*
Stat*.
Yo« art «Im rr^air**. to (tv« nulict I* t*i<1 lakaMUnta. that tk« A Id af 01 au uf Mil et\> will Im
la t|i»ii «*wl<in at the Al'Urmro't Room, on the
three •rettUr day* neal artcelint taid day of elee.
I'OII. rr<m V w'eloek in Ik* loeantea It lit tMk«k
M, and from 4 t'ckak tt & uMI<«k P. M., In eorrrtt
-1
t » i. f«
And ala» |i. ktar and detl<lt on
th» a|i|>.ioaliva wf |>tr*>HM elaimlas lha right to
role.
Ik»t*«l at lUddafbrd, thlt Hit day of Htptainher,
A. U. lx.1.
CllAULbl A. HUAW.

ri'TTKR,
AARON WRllllKti.
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lha
(
UA* UulLlVvrUK K. (
Oily of
JAMM R. t'LAKK.
{IlHldttonL
The (oreeoiac It a true enpy of tat arlfaal WarJiMKI'll W. HRIMIKS
rani. to tut directed.
Ctfp .MtraW af 14* fttp */ Mddf/W.

Citt «r Hit>»ironi».
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tha **»•»• «MnaL U «• illrret#4.
I
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lh*
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City •*
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people

fag

»

and Village I-tu Ibr «ale
Fruit* and Vegetal)!** ripen earlier In'thUdl*.
triet than In any other locality north of Norfolk,
Va. Improved place* for *ale.
Opening* for all kind*of bu.«ine#<, Lumber Vard*.
Mo*T».Ui«y w»U j Manuf.»eUirlea, Foandrie*, Store*, and tltolike; and
Kit .nit Power, wltlr room, ean ha rented.
P. ».
Fur |>er*on* who Uetlre mild winter*, a healthful
climate, a.id a good eoil. In a country beautifully
Improred. abounding In frail*. and MNMaMNtMl
other *»cial privilege*. In the heart of clrilliallon.
it l* worthy of a ntiU
Letter*aa«wared, and the Vlnoland Rural,'a pnper tiring full Information.and containing report*

MEDICAL.

MORSti,

OR. L. F.

of Solon Kobinaon. *ent to applicant*.
Aildrea* CIIAS K. LAM)IS, Vlneland
die Tt wn»hlp, Now Jeraey.

HOMCEOPATHI8T,
(^•cocMor to Dr. Mow*)
Bnco.

N«. 30 JtfferMa

Unllmx « U Mrm.

St.,

itsuiruto.

8. P. GRAVES, M.

31

D.f

MiO*UiE O P.I THIS T,

The *pl*ndld and fo*t Hteamshlp*
r I■ •, Capt. II. Smnwooo.and
Fraareala, Caul. VV, W. Simhwood, will antU further notice run

n i

•>

A

GENT'S WEARING APPAREL
TU K PATENT

ELASTIC_ PANTS!

1'1112*1!
h«4c, 4ml
mUly the
m*le In irrnt^i wiring apparel.
are

l>ility, frwrticalMlity,

without hntt<w*i

made

raw,

or

buttna
erer

^Implicit/, utility, dura
comfort, e»wr«ulnit* ami com.

nvaMonl.
Li* ll.tttntf •■aijht tike rirht In manufacture part* »lth
the [latent •iwhaeni, w« an now aapt^ylar w»r eutrnm.
era, a* ao «oe who mm and etjunlues them will do without
iihki

arm* arc

tbria.

VIM. HILL,
No.

33

100 rnfcai BWk,
Ill <ldefc*l, Me.

FIRE INSURANCE.
TNMJRAMCJt nrainrt flrr
1

mi

my, In I he nJrrt *»l Uwt
^

Capital, »000,000.

C«|hUI fltM.UUO.
"
j. M.ooomnx,
IWI<W<V<I, Mr., aAcr imt thf |N«t Ufflf*.

llMMIVUi

« WEST

IUm retired two new »tnre«

never

before offered

la Un market.

THE CRITERION!
for wood or coal.

DICTATOR!

THE
U

be beat.

(lUiitid Bra b»i il«Te for wood, which will

an

all ulher etoren oflhie ela*« In tba Mr
krl Al«». the MVUKfc bTUVKS, auU a (uod a*,
eoriuaent of

Stores and Kitclea Faralsiiaz Goods.
|X«* lit *

lit

Mala Airwwu

21

Groceries !_Groceries!
t

Jmiu
\

rminr

*•

11

71 Mtia 8trMt, Biddiford, Maine,

|AA
IW

1I v»WI« «f T»rl. lUaod Salt.
au ii v<*i-*>wwt m*m n».

KUC1RI

ef all kittle aarf <ii»llMw. — rintp
alwta. X Wp

or

ia»t»>n>i any,
<rf

XLU. UU ASK,

T0»A«0«« At W*,)L*lAH MfD IIHlL

con A2IB FLOUR,

aa4 al vtktm MaJ UaBmciaadty peaey *N>
(Mi »1*IHN *r eeaatry i^nn, u

A. I*
M

*«fe

For

OLIATM',

TWhen' Blank OtitificUM
at Um

TI7E hare In mno«rtk<i
II
where can Ik dune

»

Ith

our

buflnre*

a

Paint

flhop,

ORAININO,

lanej, Ornamental, Sign, Carriage,
FIJliNITUIlK

WUh untMW and lu the l*»t
IJfflS, Painter.

PAINTING!
*tj»r, by II. P. A. HITCH-

CHADBOURN A NOWBLL,
N«. N2, Mnli* elrrrt.

_20tf

*uperwd«d bjr the
LUCIFER MATCH,
WW

ai»l

UNION V1KK INS. (X*. UANUOR. MB.,

ran not

Paint_Shop!

nil kli»l» <<f liwumM* prf*In

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital |MU,IOa
IIOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO SALEM. MASS,

]i

«• announce
M1IXIKKN k CO. Ix-ff
Trntl llut they Imn r.
>i»l »r»
cmnxalinua (tur* «n C. miiiH-rci.il
n<>» prr|<»ml in tbow m cenptrte a)lu« ft l>ry OooJi »1
Wrre ryrr la ihia (HJT.
■Pfjr ikalgn lo k*T|i rita a largtr 8(<«k Uian hereto
f>fT.
lo Meet the w»n«e ef the Trwlc,
No rffift will be
anl to i|«*«crrr, rrtaiu, ami extct*l their oannn-t<<in«. Purthat
an
chaser* »rr m-urrl
noceadty •hall c\l»t f.T r^'iC
Uim.'.o
»'»«»! till* City tor Drjr lloort*.

c«i|miiIm In Ihr Puim.

Cartel «uayM

By

Commercial St.*

The Tinder-Box, Flint and Steel

JRTXA, IIARTFORP, CONN.,'

N*t AtaiUl*-

GOODS,

(Mm ef Ut Catoa aad Jearaal.

IhU, In turn, will

won

be ahan-lnoed f.ir the

UNIVERSAL SAFETY MATCH,
CIlKAPKtfT Af WKIX AS BK9TI

3 rriili p*r

B*x.

SOrraiayrr l)*ir«<
3«CM

$100 WAR CLA1MAGENCY. $100
mi CMMMIM. latf Mnj. lit lie. Cnv.
FR1\K 6. IWTTflMII.I, late U. Sth Me. Vol.
O FFIOS8,
10S 1-3 Mlddlo 8t, Portland, Me.,
204 Peon. Avenue, Waahlnctoa, O. O.

mn now
Unto the hill RguaUaing »o»»tie«
MlleMfiiO itnanlv IWr 9 year* eeldtore eorelng
their fall terra of enliituient, or dlMharcwl on aesouni of wuuml*. aiut) bounty tor heirs <«f»oldler*
who hare died la the eerrlee, or from dlseaee or
wuuud* fviitraclsd In the M/rlce or dl*cli»rx»d
r**«"n of *errlert no longer required. Pcn»lon»
Increased to |l\ $jo, and I'JJ per month. Widow*
having children under 18year*. can obtain H a-lilllioual |M-r month (breach Officer*'account* *etlie*,and extra pay eoUectsd. PrUfl >l«u»ty, aud
In la ML ALL elaitua aralnlt the Uoeerntoeat
aHen4«il to. Mowey a4f»nev4 »n «p
promptly
pmral tlalni. Soldier* llrlnr out of the city br
pH-n.llnic their dUcbarges, or heirs <{ dec»<a*ed sold
Irr* •••udln* eetatement of their elahu. can reeelee
the proper l>lank* lo iIks by return mall.

IMhiMMtora <>f the Ink haelnjt terred nrrr
three mri to the army, emU tetiiwlMly Mtlelt
Irom u»eHoldlereof Maln% with wl»ou» they were
^ ptoMntlyaMoetated.CKeaertMM .hareoMihctr

BIDDEFORO CORNET BIRD.
J* P. lef RftLlN, Leader A Dlmtor.
VfMC furnlthnl

Inr"?r

VII r
LXllJ* «>

all

muim, HlSrr

a*

Bra* or
jahm

J. IIOAIIOMAN, I
MASON k.

II AM LI M

CABijrfCT

p^spriaarnftfiKS I
>1LTKKW KDALA'T
2ia1
.aher I r* |« »■*«■« awl

1 ¥ y»e want to ret aruod llkeoto* enil nl Mc^l
"«n
J kknnrv a Hcmbohm.
I
pletuni aa they kiwajrt <et tae #V»» hnuui lor.

Street,]

Or FBMALB REGULATOR.
m

our

i| lf«
in*
m ••• cm. mm* wkm
••4 in »•»? u
m
MM. lirf 4mm
•• Ihf
M MH»»f MINU

LESS

|

CityJUuiUUij, over th<

AT

OP

U«r

P. 0.

Jutt

Rcrlml

Urpe T*rlctjr ot

a

Mk

Style

IVcw

CARPETINGS,

In

which win be *otd at

IsOtrcHt

Boston

one

land.

of the vary belt

ft., Didrt.lr»-nt.

hour*.
by tbo day

or

to

atop at In

Port-|

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,
kwfM romUnUjr

•ulUfaM far th«

For Sale

or

rxtrnaira aMort/nrat of

Spring, Bummor, rail and Winter Trad*,
conaMuig of

•ml all ihm Frtnch and Arwtton Owis suitable to tnakt
up a

TiraUolui Millinery Store.

J

WARES,

t>« foand at Meaara.

AVE8,

cooatantl?

rort,

STREET,

on
wc

hand or mad* to ordar. flralrtal far pM
atUI k licit a J*ir uf jrnMic |«truM(t.

N. I).—All kind* of Ina Watcn and Jawalry Rr«
»n<l warranted In j[ln aatlitoatlan I
Juna l*t, tKtti.
'ja

TVr*n«a In

pairing done

Caklarl Orgitna,

of

U-

1

mm

esTnT hoTseToT> |

I

STEAM GRIST MILL, BIDDEFORD ME.

THE

"Hardy
tlit*

Liwnswl Claim

TlllE

Agency!

■■

mw mom
CARPETINCS,

aa

U.

JOSKIN I HdlWoN.
MNf

!Rcal Instate lor Salo !

A J n>*f Ituvae, baru awl »i»*lh"uaa,
and ibrvr-fiHirtha of an acre of Ui>l, ailua* VnC
ImI ou Mala Urmrt, faai, and dmt U» Coogrr«ali<«ial Mealing Uuuac, uue of Um *beat luca>
tkaa III town.
Abu. 21 acm nf Ui»l, "tlh Mil, |«*tura and wond, aad
a a»* barn S3 * 34, aitaatnl aho»» then drpuk
Al*s 30 arm Uuthrr a<>l awtlanJ, llirrc laUra than fla>
ao vlllv*. i« Uw !(. W. »H* <rf VictUikl rv»l.
A fas U act*, tul and Um»«T kutl, alvut | mile northrtfr than llrn>4iuln** Uwklwiu'a fanu.
D. JORDAN. Sato
»1
Inqalr* of

a

NOTICE,

purchased the tannery IN
boBieevilla. ftaov, built by Mr. Cola, where itojr
TUB
aubarrlbera hare

will carry

Tha laUcribar ofar* foraalohla
FARM lUTUATEU IN muuK-

WriiBeMlL-talnln^ Al acraa of land all aadar
goo<i Mat* of aalllralkNk Tbara
U a larjta OrunanC r«ry ihrlfly and In l>MrlaL<rt
lalnlBK-kU trara. aalaai vadaUaaof Ap|ilar, Pcara.
Cltarnaa, «iUi CarrauU, Uraoaa, Ao. Tit* huiMia
ara naarlj aaw a*<l la juurt raoair. a <^«1 iiawe
(>lva*anll> illuaUsl.a new lUra.aix MLalUi apad
collar umlarnaalh, UMTteft Uouto. ie. fl ft aaclwaad wU icuwU taoaaa,aM wall aMppllcd wtui ciaauaat walar fruta narar talliuj wall*aad ci.iarm
To Mjr una la want o( t pUaa alUlk aaajr aaaaaa
lo twwa, Ilia abora ulUraasowd wMHirtaailjr. Call

W'

Otddalard, Apnl
ifnlc.llM.

DON'T FORGET

rei«

imeaedahmaiwy. Will b# «olU chaap
A. U. OILMAN.
U.
UepadUa. Maia.

Appl/b/laiUr

1

PARLOR & COOK 8TUVE8
that

are made la
JC A atuiti

tkUeoaatry. Ilia Hook of
aad all kind* of1 "TV

»l,SOO per
*11

Y

Epileptic nu, Byapathetia or Orjtala Dtaaaaaa of

tha Heart,

aa

Paipltattoa.

nur iirwira |30
W> w*nt mr-KU ».rry^m to
TTifwnrw kl»U. I i«W ml u|>|«r
« tarr* ~»(ml. M»ti»r>lrl #f» >«»• **"•
niMMH |«il. Tlx- <>«lt nurtunn *>4d In U« l atai
IM.ut It Im ii"" 110. "hifli *r* Julia lutnttd tor
/#•»*, WXftht 4r VtU*», Hnw k Mtr, fingtr k
Alt Mfcr
MM Mt f»C», m4
to irriM..
rri«f*n'ii/«. an* 0» »»«*r «r nwr Mt
Utfltmr'iw—I. ntwhntw. AMrra, «r Mil 1
* t~Wt, ItMtoto-fr^l. M«
U/l

Copartnership

T"* »niHi(|w4 Un Utk 4a.

acato pala hi tha
organ, (peraaaa aafhriag from aay
Courecto* of tha heart,) wUl ba greatly relieved bf
<iL
(tltutloo Life Syrup.
I1ROKKN-DOWN AMD DKMCATK COWITI1%
TI().t8, avrraaiao raoa Inoteroerrio* to Xi<
kbtion, raw ix ma Back, hoaa or Ktuioar,
PonaaoDixoa, Iloaaoa or C*u*itt, Pur or
Dwaaaa, Dimxcm or Viaioa; Oar, Hot fata
ARD KXTBBMITiaa, WANT Or 8LKKF, KaaTULMaaaa; Pau, 11aooa an CocmnAitca, ajid La»arrma or m M ivr la a flrrrax,—all require
tha aid of tha CONSTITUTION LUX STILT,

R

-««*/

I

■aw rtLno ajtd job work
m wtB (If* Mt.
u
antler, uj *11 Mk <i-mf bf

DB1II51T5 BrriDiw, in iim

|

stint,

DIMrftN, MiIm.
i. * MURIJJO,

Jmtr U, l*Ml

MUX It

either of tha Noaa, Throat, Toaotf, Jlrma, Forkercr proved iu
HEAD, oa Scalt, do rerecdy baa

'"mOTII PATCHESaponthetannicfeea,depending
of the

llrer, are rrry aaplcaeanother. A fber botUaa of
ft
fit
UP wiU correct Um
CONSTITUTION UFK
accretion and reaMTO tha depoait, which la directly
andrr the akin.
la Ibe dlaraaaa of the Urrr, firing riaa to lM(«or,
DUflaeaa, Indlgeattoo, Weak Biomach, or aa ain-ratcd or renreroaa condition of that organ, »room\*Bled with barmlag or <rther aapleaaaat eymptomt,
will ba relieved by tha aM of CQVBTITLTION
urK 8YSLT.
apoa tha diaeaeed action

ant to Um y*ii( wlib and

I f

omiAL BuwvPi wf iiir»» Ao*xt,
Line trivr hum Uniriuao it **r
fUTAUnoi tn TNK WORLII.

KrAi A

thk rich and poor
an lUblr la the mm itlMun. K*Ur* mm)
th# COX8TITUTIOX UTS MY It IT fur
feM
um bcMflt*r*u.
PUIiK IXZjOOD

pf*>™

mm

an;!—ad

la

MOaRNlL

8

XT Al M»<M

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

tattoa to

'»1< MMtMSl W |«4>4mU Outtaf iat
ln
"""V- A1**>lw*
to Mt
•* ^ pr>0H. u. -J, plw
*t*W CwkiU VP furniclml to •*»«.

••

W, Brilaama aid Javunet Tire,

Notice.

*T* ?
SnSS?l*
8J25C

Dlaaaaaa of tha Vahrea,

producing a gratlag or filing eonnd; Dropey of tha
Heart Caae, aad all the affectioaa of thla Important

TNS

fh-ving

*

riiat OOLlnnnot'Un li aole ajent for 8*00
Uiddeford for Mae vl Uie beet

m4 wwmmi

m4 Ifthamxi.

7oath, dtocaM aa4 awl/ dcatu

Ma, «LS§ pw bottte;

«m

katf d«M ftr 17.

onrBTinmox ciWiumc urs
cg*irrrnrrjoi« cathartic im
coiUTrrcriox catiiaktic um
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC UTK

mm*.
pill*.
piix».

riLU.

P1LMK*KT
«—«.■¥.

la do! «seell«4 Is thta county.

»

||rC

IW

tax

the

Tanning and farryins Butinru.

i"»

FOR 8ALBI

on

The hlyhetl market prioe will be paid for Dark
and ili'lca.
Hole Leather direct from Uie New York market.
MaaaUeiarer* of Catf ami Upper LwUef. Plastering liair fur »ale.
Wallace bros. a Co,
K U. A K Waluci, t
Wm. U. >* rants a
31 tr
(

FASH F0& BALE.

■Hjadk FJllD. I tall* fr«H lli« MUU. aaa-

flammaUon aad Ulceration of Um Utenu—are permanently eared by Conatltution Lift Syrup. Th* dlart«i
known aa Qoltre, or 8arrtlod Neefc, Um Ufb Bynip
will remora entirely. Tha remedy aboald be takea for
aoma Uaaa, aa tha dlareaa la exceedingly chronic and
atubborn, aad wUl not ba rbothI without extra
eflbrt,
Tumon of tha Orarlea, Tamora of tha Brenat, an.I
twaUlac of other glanda of tha body, wlU bo aompletely reduced without reeortlng to tha kaiJb, or operatiooa of any kind.

FOR AIXi FORMS OV

FIRST CL1SS XILLI.1ERY GOODS,

■

luHilmn Um |w Umbrr
iteoi, Ifac. iUi, lv,J.

All aerofWIoaa pmona nftriif from |wml rv.
btlitr. EnudaUoa, Dycpepela, and Dropey of tho
Liraba, Abdomen—aad, la Um taaaia, Dropey «f Um
Orartoa aad Womb, generally MWpMfci with In-

rati if

Machine Co" will oontlnue to will do wfff tn |1f« ua a rail twfw* |<urrhaainjr. All ocdera
by mmII or Maira vttl ha|«*aaptlr ai»l rm/»M»y attHklpart of their bualnera In lull o|wra.
keep
al (•«. lariau and lUu I'lrtoM, wImM nod
tlnn under the cara and »ui>ervl»lon of their akill*
ruMut la Um InM n turner at Mtort notlea
Inl .Miller, J. It. Hoye, and truit tha people of
ttila vicinity will continue their liberal patronage,
MUX. L. A. FUSS.
33
which will meet with prompt attention.
I'OH SALE.
We hare lift at tho Mill
it ill aa
a* yet. Oat run »fst»nr$ \
'Uii' oilier Mill property for hale cheap.
bar* a nunit>ar of llouaa Lot* Mima on Main,
CKEAV SALE
IT
t'llAULKS HARDY Art.
K<»*an<l Kuiery Klrevti, (known aa the Km
in
Laoonla
tha
anr land) only acroaa lb lUtvt fro
tullla. Al»n, ilou»e U>U on Ml. Vernon. AllrcdJ
Vf
Kom, I'oricraod Uranlla btreat., to ba aold low
I'll A III.IX IIAIIDV.
IMII for Kqiiallainji RimiUn haa m* to*
8t.
d
IT
Lincoln
Office
Mo.
QT"
mum a Uw, and In addition to femer la we,
we ran now ooil-ot |inu Itounty f«>r 3 yean »ol.
diera
aarviof their full term of enllitinent. or di*
Farm lor Sale
ehar^cd on ac.-ouut oi wound*. full llounly for
heir* ot aiddlert wlta liava died lh tho service, or
fioiu <llM>a*e or woundi
In the tervice.
WATERnOROUr.il. 1'efnMon* increased to |lDiintractad
and $ii per mooth,
\
llmtt ttirw mlk-« fr>«ii lh« llnr of tbr PnrtUnd k Rnrtwrtcr Corrippondeiite will »M|D»e rtlrnm Humm,et Alll
Hull K'Md. CunUuw JUO Ktn, a Urpr part nf II Pttfwl lafttonaliuB eaa be obtained by MllinK at the of*
with m b»ty $raarth M watri, and cut taanty-llre tuna of
lutr ll* |«»i jmr.
JOHN >f. GOODWIN,
AT F. A. DAY'S*
14.'.
Will txctunf II far rrai aikl' In hrtluif, hen ar DW
OSre over the P. 0. {
W. f. LCNT.
|
tttddeluni, Mr
3tn3S
drt.««l, nr U* lAirrluwrr can |«; hr It In rnttlof ami
f
Km. U3 »n<« It'MaJo
3S

ho us

s

(Crystal Areade), fiiddelord.

Melodeous, SerapMnes,

»ai*riar Una ami flnteh. Nnwi wMilm la iwcImm
ar Mra, pinna call *uri riamliM at Ihilrta Biucfc, (up Main)
Na W' winning Dr, llakry'i oOce.
0. T. inAXNOK.
*1

MAIN

1QO

lieiit,

an

FEATHERS, LACKS, BVOHE,

WATCHES, |

TWAMBLEY 4c CLE

» Main *.

••M

can

h*nd

Silks, Ribbons, Howers,

?
this vicinity,

lireaat, «*4 •booI t
detected, than pre.
troableaomn
▼rating their breaking, tad prodaetag
Dtachargtag Horn, wbnrh dlaOgarn ao auf mt iIki
from tlx to twrnty
younger portion of th« community
are eery eutyeet to 1H«jrnn of igt. Young children
• Serofurhargaa from Um Kara, which depcnda apon
loaa oooatltuttoo. Thm «m MM raoarar bf taking
a few 4oa« of Um LUb Byrup,

VELVETS,

OlooKs,

In

on

Millinery and Fancy Goods!

a a STORY IKHJSF,

SILVER k PLATED

Soco!

MRS. L. A. FOSS,

week.

I

St, V. T.

<™l—*

J. G. PKRRY,
PHorniKTOR.

GOLD & SILVER

10 by 40 Ml, aa L11 bjr 34 fart, * pnrrh 10
tor IS fart, and ft brick haarntaoi l>*y f l>j
——JMkrt, uwl eeesVir. 8*kl knu«<- i< vtry
MaaUil m tha MM af Main and Kinrry «U.,
i>lrH«4ni|t iHaa
in•*! i* weUMlMUM far • honrrtlm or a pfMic feaiaa.
rtw It up«u Which the taaaa atarela anotalna al»>nt 7,000
«|U irr fort of land, all af which win to ankt M rr*«m.tMr
*• L. BOOillM.
Una*. Apptr la

f^TI

place*

The LAHUR8T and TIKXT 8FLKCTFD assortment
of Lad lea' and Uent.'a

33

F'or'Sale in Biddeforcl,

A

Near Market Square,

1ST O TI C K

8AJi^

FOR

rORTL.\.\D, 0?i FEDERAL ST.,

3J

Day's,-City Building,
103 k 1U Main

30

ALBION HOUSE,

Meat* at all
lieo<l roouii

Price*!

—AT—

F. A.

Only Agent* fur Maine.
property only taken.

CUUI ALL IWSLUXO or nu OLAXI*,

STAND,

No. 3 Calof Block,

»

either or tlM Tmaa, Naek.oc female
b« taken u aoon u the (welling la

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD ESTABLISHED

:

CONkUTl' U TION' ZJ7E 8YHUP

IHtoaillMtofllNMMlH^

Dr. W. B. MEBWIIf, 87 Walker

R. 8MAL,L A SON, BIODEFORD,

Safer daas of

E

:

i

fti

M

fMfllrU,

$300,000.

JYbnt t
AVf a Lou Unpaid 11
Incorporultd 1821. Atf Autumtntt.
Dividend 40 per cent. mi (Ire rear* ri«k* ami 2i ua annual I
and ad other ri»k».
NO AOKST AT JUTLAND.

r*IM *MNl PAWfe, WdMW. •»»''
«/ M« mhm *w«a
«««, Ntntf
PxiMT U r.WMf# MV Nh M »>|M to m
••*4 INMI IW M MW •' fMd to MM
IW NMa. wiiirm IM I*|M •' >im»i>.
IfMo M £*»"».
• ptrfcil
«M<M «*4 M |.M, IkM

IfcM Mllr* l» ml M MHM to Mf !<*»■.
fcy »K >W|itl|M» 4'M| M M
»ir MM 1*4
Mto tafliMtfH <I|M»I
Iff to
mill
»Wff M'<
— *rM
<wtii« IMirr»«4«n<iilf •»('<•« ilwif i«4 vmiMmi
IM« Mwnhi k4 toll »«
ht
B'
IfctiM-M
to *U« dMif
ii
•*
to
MM
mm
w
*
Im
Ml
«r*to
•n.«. II Ik# 4mm
kM
H
torM If HMM onfll
imM, I'm* IrM *MlfMM. W« «ii to*
|i«M4 to Mrrilf Mil. ft Vill IkM »i«MM»i« it l«|M< •• Ml Inmh Ml
a*-tr*
•
•N 'tMNMi
•» Mtkf, to iW rto r^rMtof,

fltol,

QUINCY, MAM.

Dny*sf»Oity Building, | LithilUm

Carpetings, Caxpetings!|

|l.

UinE 8YHUT'

CONSTITUTION"

eradtostes, root ami braneh, 411 Xnipthre Dtocasea of
fits hkin, life*
LLCS OS, riMI'UU, I»U> XCUK8,
I
snd all other difficulties of this kind. Which so mnch
ami
diaflgnro the oatwsrd sppearaaoa of both psalea
u
femalea, often making than a dtofisttof otyeet
themselves sod their fricuUa.

|'»

|l

kf

id iwilfc •<
M Ikv IK Mtlf M.
'• M •M.mrf kll* r, fNv (nM «tel>
irt
(•«

V U^" IfMMf «MWf Mi
M
T« M fMf, BMM

QUIKCT

Cnah Fund,

X

fi|l>

Dr. W. I«. MKIIWI1V,
.'IT M'nlkrrMt.. !T.Y.

^

BUY CARPEHNGS !| MUTUAL nEE 1N3UEAK0E OOMP'Y,!
1(3 * IflJ Mala 8L, BfcldeM, Me.

mr-

W tvtff Mirfra.

Or, KXHKNCK mt I.I KK,

than liy any other route (Wen (hit ?t.ite to
Drrnorr, ciiicaoo, itt. pai'uht. (Ours, milwauKMC, CINCINNATI,
tlir Weet and D<nlth Wert!
ami alt parti
Ilt n a HMALL * BON.

TIIK

F. A.

H« Ml. •! HI
hm •< r*M*.

i

Fire Insurance.

PRICES,

Joints
removing the Bid Breath, curio* the Wank
and XhenaMtyf.Vstos which the M* of Qstosaal to sure
securis
and
to produce. It harden* Kpoagy (Jams,
the Teeth ss firmly as ever.

Mi•«

A 'I
tiMf

lUrt WfltmW la NH, m •« Itnl ll If >■
Mi r**Ht iM«tMa hiibXi m m
*InI tkf Mt
f*t«

•«•»«

|

COXSTTTUTIOX LIKE STRUT port* Ikt sysentirely from all the rrU efects of VKBCtTKY,

N***iia i4« (MM
tl TWf|f»Kf%r«*
!!■ H

(M

M4 •!<

I

»

H. I -rW'tln f'fH f•. t »rt ywn»4 M tftmtt
mm, «W» mi*9t ■»•*«!• #e !••«. Him in mi kf
W $ S M« |TM •/ Ml M.
rjTlly, N

Office via (he Grant Trunk R. R.

96.00

place lo

AT LOWEST

Bml. iLtv

IU

IUI

»

<

torn

|y

AND THE WEST!

pmcure tickeu at

F

Pills,

Cherokee

VRRTCR,

LOW O# ruWER,

MERCUB1AL DIS^UkSBS.

Tbe t'nlon and Journal will always In due Ume cootaJa
Uf
as lo tbe day of tftelr arrival, etc., etc.

j

•HATTKM0

DBB1UTT,

VITVS' DAXCR,

BOTTIRO Of ROXKn,
RAL1VAT10X,
ACItXR w ro*<*,
RAD COMrOtSKMf, I
ruuiu or wkuusess, DsrRUUoa or verits,

WlU pa/ prefeedeeel elalia to fllddefard a*
regular Interval*

$100,000

:

xrucrsr.
coxrrsios or niocaim,
Thonaanda who bar* saffered for yaara will hleas
the day oo whleh they read theae lines. PvtiemUrly
sa
to weak, svlfertof women will this medietas prove
a
Inestimable blsaatog—directing Mr AwMsps to
Hops which ffclflls more than it yraalist.

tad Throat,

FROM MAINE TO CANAPA I Dr. Wright's Kfjuvenatln^ Elitfr,
can

ST.

DRS. FRIEDRICH

wanted.]

Solicitors

onre.

X BR VOL'S

rei|alrtnf rtther m r4fc*I er rnryicaj aid.

promptly paid.
PERSONS~TRAVELINQ

103 & 105 MAIX STREET
I* the

j

Tha Utt mentioned Cimipany hwure aralntt accMeolf of
•II rinvrlpti'HM.
XT' A perauu Inauml In tl*« Trareler*' Co., hy paying
lift, «ectirr» a policy of $5000, with f .'ft |«T nrV
niii'Ki. Or by i«jf(n* $4,00, »Ttiit* a |«>Bry of $iuuo
with $ft per week OnanpeiiMiUon.
17* All the Klr« loMirano* Oompante* w» represent are
entirely Mark omipwnlm n* atintmrntl in tiny rait.
Ilolif tha alwre Munol lV«n«iiln, w in |ir|4iid I*
take risk* uf nil ili-MTliHbwM, at (Ik I >«<■»( »».rk r*lr«.
17 Afenta la Uh •ummmttnc toarua in Tark County,
can do Uuinraa Uiruu jli ua tu any of tlw abova

Riikieorrrrd at
Low*

I), M. OWEN A HON.

Intruft their Guinea* to Mr hltO- fttTto-

pOTMlenta will eneloee return itmp.

|

ST.,BO0TON,

Eft, Ear

;1

po»|*r notice

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital

BUI YOUR FURNISHING GOOM

•

#400,000

i

INSURANCE CO.,

BIDDEFOBD,

IS

111 diirmci of the

MAMACJIl'BLTTS.

TVy aI*o rvpreaent tha

FRED. A. DAV,

perieneu In tlie M Auditor4* Department, we are
hilly prepared to rlre perfect laUttertieq to Ajl
whe

Ql'IXCY,

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT

l¥ew.

Ma In

$300,000

iv^K i'

NXRVOU0NB8S.

Derate their whole attention te the ttitntyu freefeimf
•f J'lkmm, TtmtMnlu, (IrraMlilu, t'Arewie OctarrA,
Partial Itoifnm, IHtrktrgf frwm Ik* Ear, A«um ia
tie i/scd, Tie IMultrtm, MturmlfU, Hit mmietnai,and

QUINCY,

TIIE
Or

62 OAR7DB

N.< a bag anpaKl or unteulnl. 40 per
mil. returned In iltvMwdi on ft Yrw RUkt. 30 per cent,
an On* Vmr Hltki.

pMva

lo
•

■VftB MIDI II

it

WHOLESALE

(OrfmoLHd 1IOJJ)

]

the fact that
HT Call and etaralne, and
alltlie altore i^MNi* are bclni; (nid at VKltV LOW
to eorre«poiid with the tluie*.

Nwa. 103 fc 105

OCULISTS AND AURIMTS,

CONNECTICUT.

I

«

DRS. FRIEDRICH,

THE NORWICH,

M
UaMlltle*, ikh*.

Kreneh Cloaking fhr Sprint and Hammer Wear. A
larirc rarlely of Imported Wool Skin Robe*,
•ton*half the eo*t of ImporUtlon.
Al»o, a very Urge ftock of Drown and Bleached
Cotton*, from 13 oenU upward*.

Ibrlr t>{rH4U and the
DKRRINO,
rurKi

TUB GREATEST IVPROTEME.XT

PANTS

PEERING, MILLIKEN & CO.,
31

|l,400,000

c«ptui

at le*a than woe-half the former price*.

Soilielhiiif Entirely

PORTLAND.

NEW

or HEW YORK*

NORWICH,

i

|"

OlpJUJ M*f Am*U..fl, 403,049 10

Or

tall lln« of Woolen* fhr Mnt'l aad Boy*' wear,

CHOLERA.

SOMETHING

inteWnational,

rr TT)» flr»< »ml mljr r.mjnnjr ertr nrlanlMil on
drii VoatloBM VIA an origfcuU
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!
44001,000
hr|4iu, iMiljr
M

Ii.

WOOLENS!' WOOLENS!

DR. BAILEY,

DRY

J.,

«.!

Caah

RKMl-WCIRLT MTV 15.

hottla of this medl•ino ou kaad In ea*« »f an attack of Incipient l»U
arrlHM—akUh iirvaadest'liolera. Full printed dl.
reel ions (or adululstorlng tlia medicine aoowutpany
• r«ry bottla.
Itoau l>«(baml at Da. J. SAWVKR 8 l)ni( Store.
147 Mala Ml. (UiUdefurvl ljoaaa Uloek)
31 tl
likldaford, Ma.

400,000

.*1,600,000

the

r

*

>

ti.ooo.ood

TuUl

The large*! awortment to be found In this State,
ov«r AW pattern* of tyring Stylo*.

Steamship_ Company!

a

|

"PH(EIUr.T

c*p UI

Shawls! Shawls!!

P. 0., Lao-

J
aa follftwei'.
Leare llrown'* Wharf. Portland,arery Wedne*
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., »nd leave
PlerUS Ka*t Hirer, foot of Market St., New York,
even Wednesday and Saturday ,at 4 o'clock P. >1.
The*er**«el* are lit ted up with line accommodation* for pa**engere, making thl* the inoct
apeedy, *afe and comfortable route Air traveler*
between New Vork and Maine.
Pauaga, instate Hooiu, $6.00. Cabin pamge,
Formerly of 8i»cu, and lata of Mctnphli.Tenn.,)
$5,no Ileal* extra.
1'rarrlrlar m( ihr '• Elkaratknrtan,"
Uood* forwarded hy thli line to and from Mon
treal, Wueiieo, Dangor. llath, Auguita, Kaatport
Can h« r«n»uMed at his renldence, I*.' Chestnut
aad St. John.
St., Ckalaaa. Maw.
Shipper* are requested to*«nd their Freight to
*3id30
C. ulsaa, July JO, 1*60.
the Steamer* a* early m 3 P. 31. on the day that
they leare Portland.
For Prelglit or l'a«*ageapply to
KMRKY A POX, llrown'e Wharl. Portland.
J. F. AMK.S, l*ler 3< Knit Hirer, New York.
48
Portland, May ». IW.
DIARRHCEA CURE!
Gvrrt family should hare

$1,#00,000

Swp>H

j

>

Jaconet*, SwIm klullnf. Llnan Lawoi. Carahri*.
rigM and Strip*! Brilliant«, at rarjr low price*.

rOKTLAKD AND nr Y.

rr AUmb to alt dutle* of the IVMon, ftflf" IVe
lUjr «ml cvrntii*. \ bit* at ail hour*. UeekWuce
Minni * Pr., iftpntlte J. W. DaeetagV
llHi ra to Win IL l*»yne, M. !>., lUth, Me.| O. 8. Sanami the faculty «t the New York Hornder*, M. P..
N« Vurk CUy.
Sm.M
wofmlhie Mot ml

|

1

.•

from rrpirt •/Silt* Rabintnn, Jjrimltural EJt
tar af Ikr Trikunti *11 h ear af Ikr mail rxlrnlit*
ftrhir Irnrli, in an nlmotl Irifl fotili tn nmU mitaMr canttilion farptriwtnl farmimi that Ir* I nun- •/
6ui3t
liii tUt »/ tte Watt*rn Pr mirUt."

HACO MAIN*.

jr.

L

bli
ebruoio and *urg!cal dlseaae*. the suocese ®f
aa hU large experience lo
practloe, u well
Use surgery, iustlftea Dr.il. In aaeuaslng Uai pallruU under nil eare and treat meat will en>>y
wo e than ordinary advantage* ft»r improvement
and r«*«»»rjr from disease. nm mean* er peine
8CROFTJT»A..
will be inired r..r the l>cnelt of tboce who may
•»
Iff!
patronise hit Institute.
1
olajtdclar rmuxoi,
will be
Water
mrc*A,
Tbe
Mineral
Kllubeth
Cape
EjT
K«u*a EVIL,
fUruuhcd lo palleBto at tbe Institute,
tLCMUTTO*,
THRMI^riUtnli afflicted with ekrwale or 1
»ALT RR*T*.
*
XRTStrELAS,
msrslnc.
will
dleeaaee
bechanced,
board,
enrglenl
treatment, bathi, 4c., Ao.. I no laded. (Vote $140 to I
sad
Ar<jrtRin,) Ailing lifo
This taint (hkrsmtart
tUOftrdrnt. according to tbe natnre of the case.
with natotd RUsvry, U, by all iiul medical remedir*,
The prlee will he agreed upon when the patient enter* the ln*tftete. Fee* for surgical operation*
laivnWt^
will he chanted extra In all easest but they wiU
t
riot eteeed tlie ordinary charre In sueh eaeee. PaHHETTMATrSM.
bill*
wesl/y.
tiente will be required to eetlle their
to
If
tban
uf Mw>w In which th« OouatlUlion
IBSTITGIB.
MUBICAL AID HUUaiCAL
lite Syrup to * Mfinld rvomly, It to to rbeojnati.m
llorbani, July, ISM.
are
and Ita kindred affections. Tbo most latent* pais*
aru
'*• Buiaell would glee farther notleo that
almoat IniUatly alleviated—rnormoa a awcltlaf*
be way beeoasalted by patleutc attheHaeo Hon*
mi«rrd. Cmn, ehronle or rtortow, of twenty or
la tfeec, every Haturday, frum IU A. M. until • P.
UUrty yaara standi**, have boon onu-d.
Mt(after tha preeeat week), and at the Inatltute
lo tJorbaw all other daye la the weak, Sundays ex6w3J
-mp
cepted.

Or UUOOKLYN.

iliada tad quality i ftapllaa, TaMaa, Ma>
Uogei, Alpaoa*. Poil IteCherre, Valencia*. Ac.
A iplcDitld Mfortmvnt of Scotch Ulnjbama, French Caiabrlo*, Muillni, Ae.
Full lloaof

"-liKu^TcOWAl..

*«'»'"•

1|

SYRUP.

* P^tlrt sad spreiAc remedy for all diseases orltf•allBf !>•••• IMPUMt STATE Of Til K BLOOD,
•ad for all (hereditary) DISIUBCS «—»—tmin
rjduuer to cuild.

fimssssi'ta&

or srecroriRLD.

THE

WHITE GOODS!

FEfrftpRSOrfft,

A' lN

:{

anxletlej

ilASSACHUSETTS,

C^Ul

LIFE

eeriieal

aivi free Cram all theearee and
pliance, tfVQ
1
buiae. nwl be apparent to Ml. «•
their
aaa
realise;
patient, under such elrauuwtanoee,

ANNUALLY,

Tatai

110 Malo Strctt,
l*t door al»ore Union Block.

U

t

01 eeery

13
CC

E. A. * w. B.

15 THE

DRESS GOODS!
Jfl |
| *■

U»'IOLNl>.1 P.tlli

to

»

a

CO

F

CONSTITUTION

term).
The e<l Santa gee of sueh an Institution, Where
rare of an eip*
tlentaeau be under the wateh awl
a die* suited
rleaced physician. gnod aurae*. wlU
apand
•edleal
to (heir ease, with every

*4,000,000

rfMn

t

wm

BO0TOM.

C»I>n«l, BMrty

call aad awn 1m tha lar*a*t
Mock of dwlrabla jfrxwllffrareifcred In thU
market. Our ttqek coniUUof

Daytra tft larltad

•'

ami other element* of refinement an-l culture hare
are coni>een introduced. Hundred* of
■Unity tettllag. Hundred* of new Ihwm are be
coiutructed. Price* oi Farm land, twenty acre
lot* and upward*, $ >i per acre. Fire and tea acre

W»JW"
withum Brt^y
* .<-b—*«»*»r

-vl«'Jr

rr^rr

i-liiin'^a
wMm

m>

CM^JNjMkg. ■! I1>i I.K

ziiLn

3?|, >Uu

..

7?,T_

FLO I'll

ract^s^2i£J3S3S^8r*
8mU

iv^WiiW

U'»t«Ui J"hn B
a+M Abb*.

lU <i|« 4 ;w lit-

m|1K SloakWJ-r* f |U*
Mar.u* Uwwm

M*nu
M*!'«*" liiii" II
lljaMl Ai«lre*
Mafthi U«^
M-wilbni AInmU 8
Mek*rv>n J«m«* N

Sz2&»«
Orr. WtiU

t*

Ml f >nn r>*talM M«««n 100 id4 JOO am*, ItiMhnll
«/ alMrfe w**«i«U villa haary *r>«rth 4 «k aaj |4"*
!• «al<f aa f ir«U.nt «uw of cwt
rMU" IMW, Ilna |,«t •nvttw, aai hUihh r* >*■► ir. TV
(kiiiftlaiH, u JM w wilt, u teitrwew *»w| fc- Ut.iiV«• VkHact ai» MBptr Mai i* H r*|Mlf. A)*
iu « %»« uttil. iwrijr u*« ml wMm 'AW r«l» <4 IH* tern.
^ - »■" 1 " ■" U ■
m, taa Um tw «T Ui Into, AM U«» tm»ia< •»*• a»al
win k* nM. 0 (tiiml.
If K lUlrthl* ait latMUwui U r*r*•hMllWtt«,utlk«itn«il«>.toiltUratuto II Ark an
<ml
* '"•N** 1W
**•
anraly Mrar m4 >»l»1 |f TWwm
r—y. An*J K •
**
toto Immv atU *• hw «T
I'IMON KMMOXA,
* K* «l «t, U la»»gM,a* Hi
S«*3T
K ii ■!>■»> Dq>4.
llMlN

Ua.

SSwiix"
IUi«ry

J«•

cc
I-

riR^l AND FRUIT l,A>OS. In a mild and
■ healthful climate. Thirty mile* >outk of Philadelphia, by Railroad. In New Jar*ey, on the mtuie
line uf latitude aa Baltimore, Mil.
The soil la rieh fad pradartin. r«rrtnic iron a
elaytoa*andy loam, fultabl* for W hrat, lira**,
Corn, Tobacco, Fruit* and Vegetable* Thla It a
fill fruit r#K«frjr, Five hundred Vlneya'di and
Orehard* hare heen planted out hy eiperionceri
IrHliKruvera. Urape*. Peaehee, H«ar», Ac., pro.
du-e Tinmenee profit*. Vlnelanit li already one of
the ui<xt beautiful place* In the United Htate*.
The entire territory, conttelinf of fllty *quar«
inlle* «>riand,l* laid out upon a general i)iUu nf
Improremcnu. The land I* only *old to actual
•ottler* with prorUlon for public adornment. The
plaee.ou aMount of Ita gnat keaiity. aa well a*
other *1 vaata-e*, bM brcotne Mi ruart >.f paaflt
af I jilt, It hat Increased Ave thoutand people
within the pa*t three year*. Churche*, Store*,
K'IumiI*, Aeadeuile*, Socle lie* of Art and Learning,

u*hui VHllic II

££=?££
CMfW

I

stomach hittkua

Wi-j.nw

( W*rUin
Juxiiut

ti
<

Bur

*Ttr'

■

/

^

1

The largaat and be*t a«*ortm»nt In York Coonnty,
•elllnf r»ry low at
'■ »*■
t

IU»Mefml, BibS®

ir.r.rr-""-

tn

•PlIK Minunl H**im: of lh* L*e«wl* (Vinpany
l«k,MniM u4 »IW»- I will •»* h«M »l IM«ir Cuuutlu^ R'«'iq, In
«to"tot'
U»
in th* HUU »f M»ii»*.»n TUl'RaDAY. Ik*
P»r.|.
I
to
lUtaM
U»
acali*l
Uva, I—I Mil
<>r teiaaktr MiUM*i*i*m>iiMk
■Mi 4 Uiiw% «V1IM U-jr <• >«■ Mtfcrr mi Um vto* uutMnu a*r
fur*i>owa tor U*oh»l«* of ••dW*r*,*iKi »•>
tlM
la
fc"M <1 tat tut Urn!*, « M hto
Mil, «r if lh* SN«kh>il<1*r« Will *«l*
»ll»r 111* l»y Law*
R»r lh* transaction of «uch
ar* iMpaiUl vim IW >wt ind lili TbU UNK ..I III* iVrnjun*.
KUKt KNTtl R, af wkM 1km bw lirlnk «■■»»> Um .•itM-r IxmIimm «< iu) owib* b*IU* Ui* uumIiu*.
I By onltf M IU* lMr*et«»r*.
c-«m—lUito rWjMT af ikr UM H<U « tW .Nv«r, M
A. If AIXKS. Cl«rk.
|ll«l«l*r»rtf. Aw*. ». !«•*.
TW> » MM)

Oflk* ^

N ihi

t

Fwr«uanl

fur

BEWIBHIMJICUJIEO

LETTERS

—

H. K

X

a to

i "r

CITY BUILDING.

CO
5C

CO

ta
o

j.r.noooM*".*1**-

v

State of jYEaine.

and

lll

Omci-*2 Main ttrtl. flratd.wr North of Mitchell 18a<r»
ycr'» I>iUk* Siuee.

DIED.

••an

"ull®

Otto* otw HtU'a Market,...

In ihw rttj, An* l«, Hjr llr*. J. McMillan, Mr. Jwh
Pn««Mf| OiM iMi/ar. C. HnltrrfW+l tiU ilM UnliM *«M, l»*h if Ihi* cily.
NMd/. UK Mr
Mold Kjr K U Sl»»»u and Alvaa lUoun, UiddaIw. JS, •»* IU*. J. MeMIIUn. Mr. NaUi*I
In Ihu •
AunaU C. II Ul, l«4h uf line <i*J.
r. IM** and
ard.and Apolhaaarlaa caaaratly.
Junta T.
In lltllla, Jiiljr il. hy J«lin II iV-jr,
Ul'KLKIUII A HuURIUi, IWat<>n,U*a*rwl Ag«nt<. II .Ul n Mil Mim
lyilU Jane Hall, Wli *t llnlll*.
ASK ruH HMOL.VMDKH'H lil'l'IIC. 1/4

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

»«

8AC0 AND DIDPKTOIID, 51A INK.

«r«i ga

WOW TRYDESTMf!

ftirnUh

jSr55 £u. uft"""." ^
"tl

ilvll^htfully p*rfuui«<l.

married;-

IV

pr«p*r^t

Ar*
•"■

l< aperlktt fU*«lnr»r an
will not Haiti 1>»- tk
liratainireomMnnl. N« other preparation fWr th*
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boura; and if you ars young,
it,
depsad upon it will tell you when you
are old; if you are old, rest assured it will
si:ud you gently and happily down the
lor twenty-(bur

Look at the
of tints to eternity.
rerult { you send one |ieraon—only one heppily through the dsy; that i% three hundred
and sixty-five in the course of a year—and
sup|wse you live forty years only, after you
commence this course, you have made

stream

fourteen thottaand human beings hsppy, st
all events for a lime. Now worthy reader.
i.i not this simple ?—and worth accomplishing? We do not often indulge in a moral

dose—but this is ao small a pill, that one
needs no red currant jelley to disguise its
flavor, and requires to be taken but once a
day, that we feel warranted in prescribing
it. b is most excellent for digestion, and a
producer of pleaaant alumber.
Faun Aia as a Paivrvnv* of Ciou
Dr. L. >V. Lewis of New York, proeaa.
claims thst fresh air is the best preventive
of cholera extant lie aays if people will
only keep their windows open night and
air a fair chance to fill
I*'*11!
their htngs and ventilate their sppartments
and purify their clothing, they run little
"
The
danger from cholera. He writes:

great point is to induce people to sleep
with their windows open, in cool weather
If necessary, put on adas well ss warm.
ditional clothing, but above all thinge have
Dr. Frank Hamilton, who,
fresh sir."
when the cholera broke out oa Blackwell'a
Island, kept the people out of doors all day,

and the windows of their rooms open ell
night, and thus in live days checked the
ravages of the disease, adds his testimony
"
The man
to that of Dr. Lewis, and ssys:
woo can

jwiwiwic

uiv

jwor pcv|»w uwi

wiiu

plenty of air tbey we aecwv against cholera,

will do much.** Or. R. Ofileo Doremos
■bo indorses Or. Lewb by saying: * God's
oxygen is essential to life ami ooe of the
best antidote* to disease."

NPlici"lii Wimu Louisiana.
Union general residing in New York

A
Has

jus! received a letter from an army friend
8breveportt La., as follows:

at

M1 hare but a moment to write before
the steamboat leave*. We have heen under arms and in line for three nights past,
and are in quite a state of excitement. Oe
8oto parish (the wont in the State) has ris-

Moat of the planters bare been whipen.
ping ami shooting freed men, ami defying
the military to arrest them. Major Thomp
son marched thirty miles into the parish on
Tuesday night last, and arrested five planThe people bars armed and prepared
ter*.

themselves, and

sworn

they

would rescue

these men. Tbey are trying to get up a
riot, and partly succeeded after the news of
the New Orleans riots came; but we put

them down rery quickly and quietly. Tbey
d d negro
swear they will clear out the
in
We
nre
they will
hopes
only
trooja.'
try it on. It looks like war again; tbey
talk it strongly, and are holding secret meetings constantly. I pity tins poor blacks;

they suffer terribly. In Texas, only forty
miles from here, they work and treat them
exactly the same ss in old slavery times."
Do.Vt Saa It.—" It will take a smarter
man than Jim ftoolittle anil a deeenter pn|.
itician than

r.«quire Tliayer

MoMa 4u(m IIn fa« mm oaar* mIj,
■rtwHyllli ft»r Um whMni
Fk/Mu to dwkrt, aaw, U*t 0Naramoa la aa nrUliljr nn4 m i»i«r>

"*l«f r»w, iM
m IbmU r**.~Cuilk
oU.

•4

IX,

waa about right
No, no—that
kind o' talk won't go down; if these tieeerling Republicans bad stood where Lincoln left 'em they would never have found
themselves in such company I" We allowed the old man had it about right; and he
might bare aaked why, if the Johnson party la but carrying out Lincoln's policy, the
Democrats and re ba didn't support Lincoln?

sign tliat be

—tfarmm AW fori.

Km. CW.'m *•

understand the Democratic way,
and holding it up m high as possible be

seem to

reached it up over the stage.
For • moment every Democratio eye was up on it,
ami all lips hi sight of the reporter's table

gave an instinctive smack. But it was not
just the thing to have that boule there, and
the reporter seemed be lined to hold it up
till some one took il> At last a Vice Presi-

dent advanced across the platform, made a
raid upon it, and hiding it under his coat,
took it where it could be appreciated."
£7" Thr New York Herald boasts that
the merchants of that city have raised one
hundred thousand dollars to Influence the
elections this 611, -and says the amount
could be increased to half a minion. These
wttrckanU undoubtedly belong to the Mine
class who subscribed so liberally to procure
the election of the anti-war candidate, Gen.
McClellan, for the Presidency—with what
success, the returns of votes in 1864 indicated.

day or two since that the
tire in Portland waa good enough for them;
and that all New England ought to be served in the same way for their treatment of
the South.

ton merchant a

ETThe Journals in the South which late

supported the

rebel

the salvation of the

cause

now

insist that

Southern people of the

Southern States depends on the
rejection
of the Constitutional amendment and the
rot'lfetion of Andy Johnson. If this is so.
theu lliey are sure to be d—d.
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AN OLD STAND.

Law,
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80UTH BERWICK
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MR

Law,

ESTABLISHMENT,

Attorney

and Connnollor at

Ha 4

Law,

IKHITtCK, MX.,
Will fir* (poolal attention to NNni| fnufoM,
•mMwi, J»M f*f and fru» V»«r, (tor wldlon or
•mhm, Uolr oklldron, MoUtora, wtdowo, or or
ihu ttatora, !«., «ko aro latttM Uioroto. Apply la poraoa or by lottor.to OBO. C. YRATON,
Bo. Borwlak, Ma.
<7
SOUTH

Com, Floor, Heal and Coal.

Alao, Aaotioa and CotaialMloa MarckaaU.
Aa«tl«a Baaiaoa* attend*! to In any part of Um

|ag.

Ufl«« at tko old stand of A. 11.

Jalloona.

«Ut. HO.

Attorney

J AS. M. STONE,

and Counselor at

KKNNKDl'NK, ME.
OMeo oror C. K PrwoorV utoro.
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F. A. DAY,
Bol«
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Singer Sewing
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GOODWIN * JRLI.RRON,

SUl*.

Z>. POND,
Cryatal Araada, Llhrrty Btrart, MMbrt, Ma.
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Attorney*
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Work done with neatiiees and dlepateh, and
ranted to icWe satisfaction. Ordtra solicited.
Ulddalbrd, PabM I MM.

JOHN TAQOAKT.
TTt

"

8tf

Pacific Hotel,

170, 172.

BaoaowarO

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.
wfcWy known In the

TtIR
travelling |»iU<. The locution la espeetalljr aaltaMe to
the
II la In (faee prmlmiix
■srrliaina and limine—
to

men

business |«rt of tU dtr—la m the highway ef NaaUern
and Western travel—and adjacent to all tha principal Ballmad audMeamlwat ilepnta.
The Partflc liaa literal aoomnmadatks) S* rtrrr800 gei'rt*;
It Is veil tarnished, and |nasassm ererjr mud era Improrr.
moil tor Die cmfcrt aial entertainment of its Inmates. The
mnma ars spacious and astl ventilated | prorldol with fas
ami water | the attendant* la prompt and reep»etAil | and
the laMe ta
provMnl with every drtteary W U»e

general*!/

The autecrlter who, lor the paat lew rears, hae tern the
to Identify himleeeee, la now Mtr nn>|irlet'», anil Intrtid.
srlt thoroughly with ths Intereeta <4 hla houee. With long
m««lerate
he
rhnrjee
hotel
truata,
hjr
kee|*r,
ei|«rten<vMa
to maintain the farorahtc rv|>ulait<«i of
and a literal
lletei,
the IMIc
N. B. To prevent overcharge bjr hack men, the rnaikis
tor the Hotel are owned by the proprietor.
JOHN PATTEN, J a.

ljrM

T1IK

CKLKBRATKO

HOWS SEWING MACHINE
Can be had of

8. WRWCOMB, Agont,

GOODS,

OWEN

A

Above claims promptly secured by
EDWARD EASTMAN,
Isss, Malae.
II

JOHNSON & LIBBY,

SON,

BOY TOUS FURNISHING GOODS

DUUU I*

GENTEEL SUIT OF CLOTHES,

PAPER 00LLAB8 AND CUFFS,

CLOTHING!

Pepperall Squat*,

8. R. LIBBY

"LADIES'laD GLOVEST"
of the bMt quilt/,

IN

BLACK. WHITE A COLORED,
*11 diet, for mU bjr

No. I Union Mock, Biddafhrt), Me.

WOOL CARDING
—AID—

CLOTH

DRESSING,

NlW

WTO TIM PE5LER32

Tnit

I?**'

JOB MWiM I

—baa rib er kmrtmg Uku Um M Prlatlac

I»MEaMblUhweat la Crystal Arcade Be I Id lag. aad
rll
aotka
deferd. I* prepared to eteewto at short
aa

ouMWHoa * waaT

Oii|NlkokalTtaWinM4olalhiOoulr,il

himmHi tonaa.all aerta af
PLAIN AND FANCY

JOb PRINTING!

nun tut iirr nintitim.

"KHWJ
fcnunimn*
'ftmnt Imp im wimtt.

m

A«i

mj

Itti

44

I

Youth and old age are
alike benefited by the uue of
»JTtra. S •#. •Men'* World?a
Miair Realorer and Hair

Dreaaing. They act direcU
ly upon the roota of the
luxuriant

hair, caualng

SmoaW

CHEAT *ALE OF

Patent Medicines.
T1»« aakaerlfcar la aalllnj off kla largo itMk off I
PilMt NidMiM m tfco Moat hfonklt Inu
Tha lolluarlag in aoaao of tfco Moot ?tluU« and ]
pu|>«l*f MdWM of thla claaa mow la mo ■
SARSAPARILLA.

growth and beauty* Your
hair, if changed to grey or
white by bickncaa or other
cauaea, will noon be reatored to ita natural color and
beauty. Dandruff eradicated forever. The Itair
falling atopped. The mont
delicti i* head-dream or bonnet can be worn without
fear of aoiling. The moat
delightful fragrance to the
hair ia imparted, if you
wiah to reatore your hair♦
an in youth, and retain ii
through life, without delay purchaae a bottle of
Jtira. H. J. Jillen'a IYortd'a
Hair Realorer and Dretaing.
Sold

bjDrofflata thnmfWt tkiVwU.
PKIXC1PAL sale*

orrtcc,

* 9H Crtnwltk Si., Itrw.Y•eh*

FOR LUNO COMPLAINTS.

1/41

Important to the

AIDIded.

PR. DuW Oafl lloura U ha eoaaaltad ii hit af.
Chorry Poalorai,
ftaa Mm. 7 Mid I Kndlaott Htraat. IVwton.Qfi |j|
kak*a Pulmonic ttyrap.Mod(liMUMdf a PIUVATR OK DKLICATR NATL'HK.
aa< hrtWiCiaik Dalu, Vagal. Coagk Byrap.
praatlaal a I pariBy a Imjx mn* of alwl f
flow baa now lha cralifUatlna of praaaoW
for htspkpsia and uvkr complaints. anea Dr.
bava
In* Uia unfit rtanata with r*ma>tlaa Iktl

itavar

mm of Oaaar.
Coa'a Pyipopata Para, Baovllft Blood tad Urar fella* to aura Ida Ml alarming
IWi>aaib It la traatawU, all Uia
rlaa aad
byiop, Wallaoaia'a Ll*ar Regulator,
an.l Impure blond, lapotoo.
r»n«r*al
ol
horror*
JajrMl AlUrmUra.
l'U«ar», Pal a or l)t*tr*«a
•/. Hernial*. Cloaorrh«a.
rOR CATARRH.
la tba rarfoa* of protntllnn. IiOuimIIwi of tha
Wan1iworth*a Vrr Up, WolaotCa Rwaody, Catarrk
boufl, Parrlo'a Faaigmlor.
■amni«
ira Mill to hMoa*u banalaaaaa Um ilaplaat
BITTERS.
alllnga of a child. Particular atUnlloa j1r»o U»
In all Ita
Floatation, L F.AIwoodXJawatfa.WllltaBa'. Laag-11 tb« treatment of 8KMINAL WP.AK.NttW
Ibrmrand *t*c*»- Patlanta who with to raiaaln unlay's Root aad ilarb, Va*aUbla Btraagtfcaalag. 4ar
Mr I it. ■'» traataiaol a frw day* ac waafta. will
LIN AMENTS.
ba turnlrbrd with plaaaaat rvoata, and ahargaa fur
board mwlrrato.
o, McBekroa'a
Dr.
P H. Ladlaa who ara tmablad with aajr dlaaaaa
1 Hall Rfcaaai 0
peculiar to tbalr ii'Um, will ITbd auaadv rallaf by
nailing on DR. DOW, at hla offl«a, So. » badlcoU
rOR RTORMS.
Worn 17rap I MlMi
Ooold*a Pla Worm aad JI»hoaaa«k'a
Vonaltaga,
Pabaaaiaafc. M'Laao aad Jarna'a
HIOIILT IMPOtTAKT
llolloway aad Bkanaaa*a Wora Uiaaiat.
TO PBWALES 1.1 DELICATE HEALTH.
MLS.
FOR CONSTIPATION Of THE BO IT
PR. POW, Pbydelan and Itorsaoa, Ro. 7 A 9 Kn.
NrtadalMal tlaatt Mlraat, Doatoa, I* aoiualtod
Stoaa'a Liqald Cathartla, Oarrtaoa'a
daily tor all dla.
I
Loaaagoa.
gam laaidant to tfca haal* ayataaa. Prolauaua
Purl, or tolllDcof tba Woai/riaw
COMPLAINTS.
BRONCHIAL
TOR
praarlaaaad auar Madrul danim.au, ara
Browa** Braaaktal I
CkoaU'a Mafia,
naadr ntM cuaraatoad In a vary fcw day*. Ho
larariably -rtala laUa aaw aada af Uaataaaat,
PILLS.
abatl,a>a aaaa plain la ytald wadar It. aad
Ilarrlakf aad | »afltatod panoai aoua ralalaaa la yartht baalUt.
OUkartta.
ladtaa Vogatafcla, Ayar*a
Daw
Dr.
kaaaodunhtiwa graator axpartaawa la
UollaDr. Mott*a Urar, aad Umaiufc'a.
« wi af dlaaaaaa af aroaaaa aad ablldraa, than
aad Root,
way'a, Woraia*a, Plaat MIU
»7 attar plralalaa la flaatoa, aa« baa, aaaaa
WU,iaalait bla wbal* attoatUa to U»a aar* af
prlraia dlaaaaaa aad Faaaala CoipUlato.
J.
K. P.—AU lattora aait aoatola fear rad Maapi
■r Utay will aot ba aaaararad.
OMaa hoara traaa « a. a. toi r. ■.
I y44
—

O. H. SELLEA.
18

•

Everybody Interested.

Italaaa.JayM'aBipootoraat,
Unw-

IN ALFMD, MX.
■sdenlKMd will •till eontlnae, ander dim*
tloa of Mr. Tioma* HtLU<p, liU fcallltleeto
kM M raaal?«4 ft mv M M
MIwIIhmii Cart Wool and Dreae Cloth, tad will aleo imlH
Mat MfnrM Sahool
Uwhrwitown their ova wmI. Ha bapeeto
hie patron* by glvlag hU bMt ittnUM to
whMk Im *1U Mil ftl Um t»m—t rrfiiKjnwa.
TOWARD JOHNS.
Air book ordorod tnm BmIm or N fork wllkHORACE PIPER
Ho. V Crjraul Araodo.
Blddaterd, Mo.
«T*

^iik—rfkar
LtSfizlrKo juvtfiui^/iBPWffC

world•

tormi
Avar**

Saoo.

IS

W uJOHNSON,

or D. M. OWEN A BON.

BOOKS THAT ARK BOOKS.

|

Her fame

and her diacorcrlca have
gone abroad, and to-day
ahe fa in her line the largest manufacture tut in the

Bahaaak*! Palaotlilirrip aad Saawood Toalo. Vog. I
•UMo Paltanaary Ralaaaa, WUUi*a Italian of
Wild Ckorry, fort Coagb Balaaa. Cad.
wall'* Palnonarr blulr, Hkaltoa'a Paa*

V. M. OWEN * BON.
BUT root

unprecedented.

W»rk*.

CIIOICF FAMILY GROCERIEN,

ol arary Bt/U n>d Color, for nli bjr
37

Mniifl

Corn, Flour,

D. M. OWEN A «0N.

CftUon

numtrtut

llilaMd, Ayar lid Unokilfa ImtftrUU.

P. M. OWEN A wow.
If yua tut»

Julkar tf

Hit Six Lecture* on tbe Prevention of Coa*ampDl«ra»e* of the Heart.—and (he Rule* to
lion,
Preaerre Health and Life to a Hundred Year*.—
hart bMi read bjr thouaaoda, aad have carried
hope to all raadara, and health to all wbo hare
fulfilled ita teaching*.
I»r Pilch'* aim In this new hook li to dlreet hah.
Ita ao aa to arold Indlrpoaltlon,—to manage India
to treat dlapotillon ao aa to prevent d lac* re,—and
lie would ear* a
eaae ao aa to reatore health,
hacking oough, and thaa prerent eonaumptloai be
would clear a huaky thro tl, and thaa »top emu p nr
dlaturhad alate of
dlptherlai he would regulate athaa
the atoaiaeh and bowel*, and
ate/ dyaentery
and cholerai hat*bould any dlaaaaai auperrene,
ha at onee ooaea to our aid with tbe exact reaedie* nocetaary to a prompt aura. Ha glaacea flr*t
at thoae aluwi which tha alak cannot wall doctor,
but whleh reqalre Ihe aid of a aapahie phyalelan.
and thatwhea properly and timely treated, ara
al way a curable. Tbaaa dlaeate*, ha aayi, are Consumption. Uroncbltl*. Catarrh, Aathiaa, dlaaeae* of
the Heart, Dvipepela, Headache*. Liver Complalnta, Pile*, Kidney Complaint*, remale Cora*
plaint*. Rheumatlam, Neuralgia, Hkln Dtaaaaea,
and all dlaeaaeaand dl*c»lorai(on*,freekleetmotha,
Ae.. which attack and deatroy tlie completion.
The aeaond pNt cla*a of dlaeaaaa, wbkh Iba patient or bl* friend*ean alway* doctor,and for which
Infallible raaedlea are given, are dlptberla.Cmap.
Rear I el Paver, Meaalea,Whooping Coach. Typhoid
Paver, Dyeeatery. AelaOe Cholera, Cholera Norba*. Cholera lahntam, INarrhaaa ofadalta and
children. Cold*, Coageetfoa of the Lung*. Lang Pa.
Meaedlae for eaeh of
ver. Daraa, Bryelpelae. Aa.
tbeae ara id'®", whleh the elek or their frleada ean
I a liter.
«uccm«
ad
la
Md
fully
prepare
He nest glveethe proper treat went af the Ilalr
and Teeth, ea a* to preeerve both la health aad
beaaty Oirwagh llh. lie neat |lrai a raiaady for
aaaaiakaeee. Plaally, he (tree reel pee for pre parlag Ilalr Dye. Cologne Water aad Tooth Pewder,
all aaearpaaeed bj aay other preparation*.
It la aa little aa weeaadoto ad viae aar raadara
to obtain and read I hi* hook. It baa 7« pate* \
h. Pitch, No.
prtoa 3} aeate. hand » eeato to Dr. H.
li Tremont atreat, Beaton, Mm. Be partlaalar to
rlra Poet-odea, Tawa, Coaaty aad Btata aad tha
bowk will ba aaat ta yea by mall, free of postage.

PENSIONS,
BOUNTY,* ui
PRIZE MONEY.

DEBT FLACK TO BOY

CLOTHING,

|

YORK.

PACIFIC 1IOTKL I* well and

FAMILY PHYSICIAN"

Til

Between C-oartlandt Mi Dey fits.,
NEW

truly
and
benefactrcaa,
public
her wonderful mcceaa la
JTMrn.

a

—

174 & 170 Greanwloh St.,
or

Establishedl
Reputation
lien ia
S. »f.

IN PRINT,
DV DR. 8AMUBL BUBLDON P1TCII. A. M. M.D.

war-

Licensed_Agency.

Om Door Wm( of York Bftak, B*oa, Ma.

(aadrr Ut met %( 1837.)

aa (lUnirtr* practlea of upwards of ••
fl raara, oonUnaaato aaoara Pat«nU 1m tha Vol
Mi IMtn i aUt In Oraat Britain, PnuM, aad oO»-

AFTER

M.

Dlpthrrli.

NEW MEDICAL BOOI.

Ac.
Ac.,
Alao.Boap Btono Dollar Tops, Kunnel Stonca, Stove

Uot Ibo Blor* of

3D-

Com-]

Whooplii Ctigk,
pliliU,

GRAVE STONES,
MONUMENTS, TABLE t COUNTER TOPS. I

Machine y

rlbr*imroaoirle*. Caraata.8pa«lfla*llun*,Raad*.
AaaifiuacnU, and all Papara or Draalata fbr Pa
MASON A WEYMOUTH,
tea la, aiaealad oa literal teraa aad wltb daa
patob. Ruaarehc* mad a Into American or Forand Counselors at Law. alrn
work*, to d*t*nalaa Ua validity or all III/
of Patent* or Inraatluna—aod la^al or oihor adOfle«i lloo^r*i Block, Liberty ltn
rtaa rendered la all matters teaching Um mm.
Coalea of tba alalia* of aagr Pat*at furalahad by
BIDDKFORP, MAIMS.
Da* Dollar. AMlgaaieaU raoordad at
soaaAM ». vcTHorra. remitting
43
ltt■ ia t. iuoi.
Waablagtoa.
Na Jft+tf tattttMaffMn yifmn wy«rj«r
/WiMim /ar iHaiiaa Mnli ar aaaartwafof (Aa
NfnMaMt a/ faaMwaa.
and
U«rta| alight aoath* Ua aafcaarlbar. la mwm af
Ma larca praetloa. mad* aa fww* rajaeted applioaof Um
tloaa S1 XT K K.N APPEALS, KVRRreaa af *U4
wa« daaklad la Aw /aaar by Um Coamlulooar al
crrr or BiDUBroaD, mb,
win Utaad la Um ooUooUa* of MUafto Uo wont
TfflTIMONIAUL
al «io»,vitkla UMotty of Bkttoitord i will ateoat"I regard Mr. Mdr m aaa of tba aaK rape*/*
ySjk all ortailaal baataoM la tko Coital/ af Vork. aad
vttb wboat 1 hara had
*a*****/W praeUuoaera
"
.Mali I laiaranaraa
i.
CHARLES MASON,OiaaMiair of Pataate.
"1 bare aa baalUUoa la aaaarlac laraaUr* thai
tbar aaaaot aaaplajr a paraaa bmt* aaaiptlnl aad
ar»*f wartef. aadaaere eepable of pattia* taelr aaaltoaUaaa la a Mai to aaaara tor tbea aa early
aad Ibrarabl# natdaaatlaa at tba NMai Oiaa."
KDMUND UlIRAB,
Late Oamleateaor af PRteata
-Mr. H B. Eddy kaeaaeda br aa THIRTEEN
aa
all bat aw af wbleb pateetebaic
02
aayllaatlaaa.
St.

(TBOMM SLOCK,]

h*nd Ml Uaw of

OR FURNISHING

DEBILITY,

It hu km tH«A by Dr. 8.la Inuml U mm,
In an eiteasire practice for the leal Bftoea yeare,
aad bjr Mif other*, and haa never foiled whan
early and properly applied. It haa effected a aura
lo a mal man/ laHaaaii whan all Ibiagselao had
foiled aed tbell tile lufferer (Iran ap to die. It U
alao aa eieelleat mod Iclne for the ranoaa allmeale
which atteed

PAT.

PEN810N8, B0UNTIE8,

Aan «t Um

CLOTHS,

71 Bute Street, oppoalte Kilbjr Street,

Law,

a

TUB

8l. MVMM.

r.

LMt Jfrnt

Wa mM

rua

tarings Institution, |

At his »hee MaoafccSory, Both treat
43
poMIe palrnaagi, aM «W
■adearnr, by (trial attention to the vaitu of tha pahUe, la
mm**,mm*
FOSS BROTHERS,
Ho. 4 Calaf Block, Baoo. ARREARS OF PAT,
tt
rr

MAINE.

YEATON^

Five Cento

Alio, TXIf OY OOODS In great rirtalr.

rai Porr Orrica

GEORGE a

CROUP.

TMincmc imti

CONSUMPTION.
VUVODB

WEAMEJH,

Sacks & Dress Goods.

U

]

Pinejr,

Rpw,

Woolens, Shawls,

Um
Tb» mm fwto u< IkmUM Maakml Inrtromrat la
wrrWI hr the Aawrtean Tlmt* ClraM.
TIIK AMERICAN OHO AN MARKS 1I0MI ATTRACT.
L. A. PLUMB'S
IT It, and rtflnea and atrraiM Um minis af all. luin
m la m muuaci aid arrarra.
OCNTAL
CrBarantaan—17—Ural Premium* ware
•wwdad to tba Amertoan Orfana IN TilK
MOUTH OW OCTOBER, IMA. oaar alt
Km. 1 aad I Crr*ial Am*.
MIQDKPORD oompatttora, at dliferent State and County
LIBBRTY 8TRKKT
Fain. FM tYnalaia atanM la Um Aanttan Organ*
Norma KIlM.Toolk miod ud BitraaUd with at
Um Oraal He* Yurfc Hum Agricultural fair at llaaiMa*
Ml p«li by Ut« tdaiiUtntlv* ol Um, Bthar or
tiklkM bjr Um
Mr, »n*-. lMt, w« Um what* ealalegw
Chlorofbrtn
■Mil ctktfutfd dm km. McMmm fnc nK
IMf
BMdoford April 90, 1*3.
44

M> on

Tlctinfs, Flannel!,

j7b 7n e a i/lky~

Attorney and Counselor at

trptcoUh wMklJ with Dm

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Table Linens, Denims,

~J.~A7 HATJB, II, D.,
Phystioian Ac SnrReon,
•

(hall

From Boston A H. ¥. markets.

S. D. ft H. W. SMITH'S

AMERICAN ORGANS.

*e

April 8. IS<13.

Tbla pnfmllM la uiqulM M a m4Mm for

And all Disorder* or the Lmii, Nerroas
■■4 BIm4 ifiUHh
The IirPOPllOSPIIITfM not wily art with
FROMPTXCsS —4 CKRTJinrr im mry Mmp
Of pllMOBAT/ dtlUN, eren of tho M«U klml, Mil.
•4 "*J» Luu'ihi CoaararrivV bat aUo with /.*•
rjRUHi.i: AccuKjcr ia all dtrupuMiiu of
tha N*r»ou» and 111 owl tiytUoM, io«h M JTirmi
tr—lrmlKHI. Utnrrai iMiltlw, JMiM, Purmlft*,
I
FT
CHILDBIW»
TCBTHINO
trrnfuU. Ckrtnte
.V«r«mw, Htfllh (ia
preveat IT glvea I CkiHrtn) Jntmm. Hfmrkitu,
portioaUrly FIT®, whleh it will bar*
Oftprp*U. ITmi—g. tmpmrtl .t«.
awwa oa.
Urny
» eaaaoo, aad vara
(rili*«, ImpmrUkti III—J, mm4 mil Mar»M ('«4h
It la alao aa lavalaable aaadlaiaa for
Km* •/»*» IjiiIib, 4rp*md*nt n 4tA<ttm*ff mUl
frrtf. Thalr aelloa U TWO POL* aad spbcipic un
tbaone hao<l, larrra*i*v tk*r-wptf. WHICH COIleitles, Siaiaer
STITUTKS NLiturns KKLMttrt mi as Um
la addltloa to tbo aoanoa klada of Caka. wa
Fotrid 8si* Throit, sr
other, are 77/* MOOT roiTKHrVL BLOOlh
aall portiealar attention to tbo aaaay klnda made
AULNTM KNOWN.
aad la aaaaa of adalU Ibr all affbetleaa or dMBaal* OKNKK4TIHU
from oar own reeolpta. which, wo feel qalte aafe la
tie* - tbo Lain. A thooeaad eortllicetee ooald
QTKTerr lUBerer from Debility. f
aaylag, will prove perfectly aatlafeetory to all who bo obtained If aakad for. from tboeo who bara aaad
baoooto acqaaintcd with them. Among tbaee we
er any Chronle Mtli4jr, by which I ha rltal imiIt, aa to tho valae of tbla mullctae for ablMrva, rle* ara dounwrd ar oihaaotad1 awl orery wo
enumerate ovr highly prised
and tharo ara baadroda of aMlbera aoowatoaaod to
■an who noedi a NCR Vol's TUMIl'-an laWcnra.
aae who do aot dara rotlro at nicbt with tbolr
Tea Ita
wad far QTJ* WlNCHKMTKK.
round.
Qoeea, Proit,
itttlooaaa wltboat aaearlag themaalvee that they tor—shouldNrw
CO.**
Clrcalar.Xi wnapliad ft. m
*
bara tbla aaadlaiaa la Uia [
CALIFORNIA DROP, JKNNY UNO COOKIES,
Dr CnoaCNlU.% Soeoad Kdltiuo of htoTMK4Taad NEW YORK CREAM CAKES.
lONSl'MrTtON.
JujI pablUbtd la l»arka.
ON
ItS
ItecoMaaeadaliaao.
Prtoral In T and IB •*. Dottloa,at aad •>
Wo alao keep on band eaperlor Eaa Btacvrr, I
M.
C.
D.
T.
Rnkarrften,
7Ve/leo,
J»k*
Jtrv.
Trwm
each. tic laall ar ibrr* Up«o tor ft.
trom aa Rngtlan receipt. Thla Olaoalt Is a great
and tMir tmintnl ctfitrni.
laiary. We alao sake promptly to order
8«ld brail reopeetable DraRlKJi and Whola■alt byUao. 0. uoodwin ft Co .ai llaao?tr hi.,
Rira Poena. C'itror, Almorr. Bilvrb, Cocoarct, I
Botrra Raawtcc, Jaaa 22,1*7.
taiud suui
and
Cheea
Or. C. Jaatwa-Uaar Sir—It (a wltb ploaeara Doitoo, and at tba bala Dopol la Ua
Fane/ Sponge, Oold, Hridc'a, Rich,
ft C®., Naw
Cakea,—alao. Fancy Creama, Rleh Jaiablea,
that I borowlth add ay roaoaaaaadaltoa af the ef. hy tba MaaaOMUran, J. Wmcnaaraa
aad
modiytoll
fork.
Bpanltb Drope.
Fanjy Roanda
l(*iy aad aeofalaeoo of 1 oar ntai family
Ia aloaing, wa deal re to aay that wa spare no alna, tba Creep H) rap aad Boetalag Dropa. Ilia
oar natroaa.
boworar aiora particularly la oaata of croap a
palna to meet the wanta and wlahee of
We uae Invariably the beat floor the markeialla a eartaia "forarlab habit" of loathing ablldi
forda. All U>« outer artlelee eoacamed by aa la
thai I have notiood tholr greet earullve proportlea.
oar ma nu fret area are earefbllf ee lee ted aad of tbo
Unlike tbo oommoa aoiiriaa af tba da/, I aorar
eboloeet deeerlptlona. Onr Raker/ Is constantly
board that tbo/ wara injarloua to tbo aa all oat
kept aerapaloaal v neat and eleaaly, aad oar work* child. Yoa kaow, l>rM that I aaa aot la Um habit
men partake n| the aamo geaeral ebaraeter as tbo
of glrlog ^aartiloataa" for tbla tbla* aal that,
reel ol the eeUblUhment.aad aremaatoreof tbolr
aboat whleh I aay kaaw aethlag, bat la regard lo
baalneea. We faily believe that your aoqualntanoc
tbo "Croap Syrap aad Soothing Dropa." 1 teetlQr
a raoarr no tnrm
wltb aa will bat ooaflna tbo Impraeeloo wa have
lo that which I do know.
feebly endeavored to eoavey, aad wo reepeotfolly
cr SEMINAL
Very truly Voara,
SPERMATORRHEA,
eolicit j uur patronage.
CUARLKM T. TRAFTON, M. D.
Or Inm/antrry Nijitlf ar lUity />•#, hewnrr eeaeat,
II. M.JORDAN A CO.
u. R. juriur.i
>U ifmU; ninK ta
or hamrrrt w>m ) whlta (lajr
a. r. jomian, >
Boitta llaaancs, Jane iff, IMr.
rvaamoai aiMof fhaa tha original dbaaoa ar thaw
MRLLRR JO*a. >
Dr. foal am Paar Sir— i waa glad to aaa a fow wnaMOvicc*
IhcrFt
Dover, N. II., Jane I,'65.
dayi ilaoa, papora aigaad by Dr. C. Trafloa aad
Tba BPinnOnLL k* npmMj ***d U> tla> Inatamt
other*. reeoameadlag yoar Croap Syrap aad
Pereona living la the eaatern part of York eoan- Soothlag l>r»pc aa a raaiody for Croap. Ao. For af orenr tfmetm at Uemitml ar Oiaary IrrUaMty,
In tha Vtiaa, "Milky*
«r Britk-dutt.
A
Jordan
00.%
ty will bear ita mind that IL N.
aoaio ton or twolvo yoar*, I waa freqaeatVy alarmed "Urn*,"
of tba
crackera ean bo obtained at the atoree of Porter
tba Croap la my awa family, and Barer, aatll diacharrv* and ffMhrtHi
hy
bar* wed jaar ift»
PKOrrSfllONALOl'I.NIO.Na.—"I
Ford, lllddefbrd, Wm Mood/, Kennebankporland
I became eeqaaatod with theefloaey of yoar Croap
wlik tba aval
John F. llayee, Alfred, pedlar, wet tern port of the Hyrap aad Boothlng Drape, ooald I aroid fbellag tiH* rut m aanr am a( tf watmiln
N.D. UL D.
XlLT"*
ft**t>ua,
rtrtt.—J.
3SU
aounty.
amloaa wbaa that diaoaao whloh ao oftoa proraa ftrftrt
"I hancwal rrry ttvtrt «a«i wlih fr««n (U to lai
fatal In a low houra, laidi Ita appoaraaee among
baara at far $p*r\JU /*!//."—B. Kara, M. D.
YORK COUNTY
mr children Blaee that I haro aad aofear* to rePrtea |1 prrbaa. lihoafcr|f bfaal. Mlrwa
•alia, aa I a<a oonttiteot that aa Immediate aaa af
j. wutonmnui ftoa,aoJafta^i«. v.
ditba Syrap aad Drop* will at onoa cheek tbo
trOnlm Ikoa Ptijiktaoa and UracgMiaupfMad br <L
aoaao, aad If followed ap will entirely reawve tho
yaall
ft 0U, Buatuu.
UOODWIN
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860.
0.
aoet obetlaate eaaea la a fow hoara. Tba Croap
aad toothing Dropa, ara, la Bf opinion, auHyrap
Ooonwm.
M.
Preeldont, Joan Lborard
porior to aay af tba qaaak aoetrama aow la aae,
Ardrbws.
Yiee Proaldent,
for hoaraeaoaa prodaood by violent oolda. No fom
Secretary A TreoanrerBn a dracr A. Booraar.
ahool 1 be wlthoat them, eopeelaily where there
lly
William II. Taonraon, 11
are children, for a alagle day.
Wm. R. Dorrbll,
lUepeetfMlly Toare,
BVEHY WOMAN Ilf TOM IaAlfD
Tbohas U. Colo,
Bar. J. ItlCIIARDBON.
1lloBAca Foan,
Should road and raanahrr Uxar laipartaat beta aboa*
(Now of Turner, Mo.)
JTrastees.
B. U. Harks.
ABBL 11. JlLUUOV,
Botrra Drbwick. Nor. It, IMS.
William Baaar,
Dr. Ca/il iMttm-Uw llr i-lly aae of yoar
Marshall Piaaca,
AND INVI00HAT0II
Mouthing Dropa haa proved, la repeated laaUacta,
rJorr M. Ooodwir,
their eOeaay, aad tho rvmarka I have heard from
Amoni Madiolnaa, It U Woman's Boat
nthere daring the peat all yeara ofreeldenee la
laveatlag Com, 2 Lronaro ARuaawa,
Friend I
(William Baaar.
thla plaoo, eonvlnoea me that la pareata tba medlfV* Depoalta received every day daring Bank* cine la lavalaable.
I/vnrrbaa (or WWtr.), Ammnrrhaa ^M|>prM«oa),
Your*.
Vary traly
lnRHoura.nl tbo Flrat National Bank.
An» i»*rtv«*» (flnalnfl DyamrnnrHtm (|«lnAll ■aaetruaRav. A. K. POTTER.
ItUla
lllddefbrd. Apnl I. 1864.
Una), l>r<|»|»4a. Nek llnalaeh*. dra«x<n«
(Now of Bprlnglleld. Maae.)
|<aa at Krmfth, ownlal itn*f«K (uall|aM buwrla,
NOTICE.
ftaapftaw—«, irrttaMlHy,■, anil Um In*
Botrra lltawicK, Not. Ik, IMS.
dt low »luliljr aral ilbKurbnl «tmil«tim—af« rarrWby thla
CW«t faabera—Hear Sir 1—I have aaad yoar
Dr.
la watar to
The anbacrlbcr la prepared to obtain iron uovern- Soothing Byrap la my family for nearly eoven iilmmliu7 aalirliK. Oar fraipaaa^a/
mar* M an /«r*7»ra/l»r Tame than any aaonunt
worth
m«nt
a aalb aad afflolent
found
It
and
have
alwaya
yeara,
14 Akohulto Dltwn wbfch an alwayr auaulad by is acU «i
reincuy for the Croup and for Cold*. 1 ahould ha and ctotataaion.
ARREARS OP
a
be
l(
for
wlthoat
to
day.
single
very unwilllog
AND PRIZK MONKT,
HoapectAilly Voura.
DODD'S NERVINE
Rav. K. W. ALLKN.
For services In the Army or N»vjr or lha UnlUd
Boirra liaawica, Jan. 4). 1*M.
HUtci. ami flatters hi lb self thai an ei|H>rlence of
rqwtllira the drrubtUm of lh« NrrrmM FlaU, |ina <fS
have
aaad
will
sir
husineaa
1—Wo
kind
.Ye»*er«—Dear
of
oI Iht l+»»l— m!< .lijfaalijo—<-urn om
Caltl
fr*
HrcuUUai
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Dr.
nor* than forty year*
1
1 oar Croup Hyrap aad Boothia* Dropa la oar Dua- Umwaa—rrgutatc* Om Ixwvb, aid iihiwa lb* vital oti
•nabU him to glva satisfaction to all who may
me
to
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aad
for
aoreral
natural
to
Ibi-ir
reasonable.
glree
pleaaaia
Charitcs
yeara.
actUllj. It malaia* Na Opii'M or
lly
gana
employ him.
M08E8 RMRRT.
IHtf
laatlfy to ita great eieeiloaee. 1 kaow of ao bet- atlirr |«4»n<w dnir, and a* an Innovator will BMfca
tor remedy for Croap and Colda. aad believe it (tfiKiK and Ix-klllijr ttx* wnArvt •) «Uin.
woald be for the iatoreet of every fomlly to have It
No w<«aan *b<ail I <l-«|«lr of |rrt«t mtoraUon I* hnalth
until *hc ha« Uwn-a/l.ljr tried ltuU** Marrlar, AB drag;
constantly la their homea.
Youra traly
gkUartllt. Prloe fl.UU.
A. C.BTOCKIN, Principal Bo. Berwick Academy.
R. W. RUMERY,
II* B. Mterer St Co., raonurroaa,
74 rultun M-, N*w Tort.
lyrM
(■ccciaaoa to auamb A compawt)
N, HANSON, Druggist,
I
of
the
eltliana
to
resneotlally announce
tl/OULD
Booth Berwick, Mo.
»r
ni.tileAinl and vicinity, that he occupies the
old ftand of Atlanta A Co., on Lincoln atreet, In tha
CARTKR A WILKF,(ienerml Aaoata.
Mili<ra end of tha Quloby A Bweatolr Block, fbr 1
No. IV, Waahlagtoa Blreot, Boetoa.
Uio maauiacturaof
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PIANOFORTE, Calef
BOSTON.
Block, Saco!

WH. P. EMERSON'S
MR.

FOB ClIILDREN.

PaUnUd

kin ablalaed a wide eelebrlty. and been
tind by m Iter a iNf time it Sim*, MiIm. Tbelr
la
repataUoa la Ibla iM ever/ plaM where known
■ml/ eetakllabed, and tbey are lavarlably of the
•tut oieellaat qeallty. These Crackers ara Um
dlaaovary of oar Foreman, Mr. F. II. llAStiLUand
are the 001/ Crackers to bo foam! In Nov England
lhal ara compounded and prepared apon oorreet
ebom leal prlmlplee. Inatead or rotting tbo dough
Into a aula of loathsome aad dlsrastlag patreeeenee, thereby atterly deetrAytag tho saccharine
aad aatritlre princlplee of the Hoar, w I* universally tbo aaaa at preaent, oar preaiaaaa eaaao aa to
aaake aaa of tha dough In a perfectly eweet aad
healthy ooaditioa, tborabjr prodaelnc not oaljr oar
Ornktn. bnl all tha varied and moeh eeteemed ar>
Ueleeof oar prodaotioa. In a proper aa* aatlafeetorr ooaditlon to ba aaad aafood by mankind, who
ara deolarad to ba "only a little lower than tbo
"
aagela
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FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY P. A. DAY,

Under the Tort National Dank, Mala Hmt,
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STOCK AND STAND

5 New Furniture exebamed for Oil.
SAOO.

CROUP SYRUPI

Ac.,

wa

to Invalids*

B1PDEF0RD WARBLE WORKS. |

firm,

talk en tb«

Important

Dr. Dodd's Nervino!

DEALERS IN EVBRY VARIETY OF

-AT-

Pletarr* aa4 Plrlarr Pramn, Wailaa
aa4 Wlllew War*.

City Marshal

mW

0. C. CLARK & CO.,

CCRTATNS AND riCTTRI3, CORD AND TA89RL8,

WILL

S

B1DDBF0RD.

Wa t*f Utn I* InJuna the |*iUk that

Wholoaalo Ooalofa la

Box of lha

PtuujlTui* Salt Manufacturing

y

Hooper*! Blook, Liberty Street,

—

piioLKKA-wiMrmorrniK
w

Bmjt

no. 3,

UPHOLSTERER.

Baatoro tho Blok to Parfoot Hoalth

aailoaa to make kaowa to In* Ibllnw-euflbrere tho
■oaaaofeure. T» all who do.«lro It. ho will wixl a
eopy of the prooorlptlua uaed (IVoo of eharxe)» with
tho dliootioo* for preparing and ualng the aaiae,
whloh they will ■nd a Mr*
f»r Cwwa^iw,
.Irtlaa, »eaflHa, Cewf4t,l Wda, aad mil T*r—t mmd
only object of tho adreitlMr
Leaf ifWl a*
diag
ig Ithe proMrlptioa la to boacQt tho afflletipread lafcrmatloa whMi bo ooacelrea to
be laralaablo. aad ho hopM orory auBbrer will try
hi* remedy, aa It will ewet theiu notblog. aad May
prere a bleMiag. Partiea wishing tho proMrlpUoa
!/>•• 1 by rotara Mall, will plea** tddroM
flee. KDWAgl> A. WtLSO.f,
ITitfl—aiTj*. H Af Co., ,*io Tor*.
ly*

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

POND,

DANIEL

Aactloa aid fonalulaa Mtrchait,
Try tboM • Tfcer only «nt as Mat*. aad If you
•aaaot (*l I hew or your drugglai, Ma«; the taoaey
Inform the people of Rlddefard, Baoo
\I*0CLD
to Or. J. URYAN.t'oaaultlaxPhyalcL «,M» Broad»»
and vicinity, that he haa taken out lleenae
way, Now York, and they wlU bo Mai by return to aell at Aaetloa hr all wh« may IWror kla with
ol Mil poet-pa Id.
yJ9
a aall. Alao all klnda of .**ee*4 Hm4 FurnUmrt
at earf —14 on reaaonahle terra*. Heeond hand
oi all kladi on hand. Cane-Seat Chalra ra>
Storaa
Tm CMMaunjMive«.
hottaawd. Feather beda eoaataatlj ea haad. Flaee
of
baalaeea
to
In
raetorod
bar
boo*
hoalth
Liberty afreet,
The adrertlMf,
lag
a law wMka by a eery •Tuple reatody. alter baring
.Yo. 3 Gothic Block, BuUtford, Mt.
•uterr>l lor •everal year* with a Mroro lung aflVo|8tf
Deeeaaber 3d. t«Z
la
tioo, aad that dread dlMaM
Consumption
—

on

B1DDRF0H1), MAINE.

ttf

jTiTstearns,

Drnwai

and

exchanged, and eon*Untly

GOODWIN * TURNER,

OBADIAII Dl'ROIN,
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
SACO, MAINS.
All WailoeM promptly atta>WU.

P

LIFE PILLS

or

reepeotftally Inrlla all to glee ut
parebaalog el*ewhere.

1«

ALFRED. MAINE.

lore Valublt thnu GoM.

BRYAN'S

Bought, sold

We woald
hand
a oall before

MITCIIRLT*,
IDRPUTY 8HKRI7F,

hi* II road way, Nov York.
9

fl A. SMUT.

ARNRR

Addr*N Dr. J. Omi, Oo«Nlll«t I'hyalciao,
y to
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goods
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COVERS,

LEATHEl;

NEWS
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FURNITURE

flgggwCbail. Sets, Sofas. Lonues

GLAD

CAP,

I k»?*)«<t nmU«4 »tpUaiild wortatM,
oon«l»tlB(t of tk«

Dexter Hat,
Reconstruction Hat,

Bargains!

STEAM

STEAM REFINED 80AP3

Omr

31 Till TIMB TO BUT A

TOP, BUCK WALRCT k MAJIOQAVT

>wyri^

~~

SANBORN'8

4wllr MUn will MMttbo wlabee tf all wbe may
be dbiMMwd to Ibvor them with Mr patronage.

FURNISHING'GOODS

Caaf Clmlra, RmIiU| Chain,

The PRESCRIPTION *ho«td ha m4 la it.f;
Phyatolaa wmly praMrl^ae
TVaMa." fro*. ittoi, to*, Qwfam*. CM U—r Oil.
Wkmk*f, ♦*.. »d la ertry mm. to w*o«m*c mm*
Inm, la wkkh that* U exhibited am/ mm or aura
oT lb* follewlag
n^prr^tto.
8YMPTOMBI
ShR
M-h.ll. t., April 1MM1
PICTDRR8 FRAMED TO ORDER.
Dl#*a/t or Irrtfilv Im/liaf, L*m •/ Brrel*.
I>hi4*ttilm and Cabinet
Caa#A, MTmUimf »( »"/#«*. HUtdtmy /Van• ||« /.aa*«,
rr AU kind* of
*
BABBBTT
J.
B.
Co.,
Cm* •/ Slrtmflk, Lrn— »f JpflU*, Omral IMt/i
Wertdeaa wMi ■!»■«■■ and dlepat*.
H
»•
/'•<
llrtM
lU
J. CIlADROrRN,
Atoa/*
SwMil,
r(|»f
If, X*f*t
Wl«. B. NOWMA,
/•tl, ( **•/. Tar# ar Limit, ,1«' MM Html* kt, Ntr. X. 8. BURR ft Co., G«n'l Agent*,
No. *1 kutn Mrrri.
(JiMmm ar f>i«ta**«, Imimih
mi
n
•• TRBMONT NT., RONTON.
Jari Tkreaf. >iaiMm. UM^Mmiu.
Swr JiMMti. NmtI Mum, OprrruMn ar 5mitof a/
T% whom all «ede»a thewld to e.MreeeM.
lit Jltarl, ktfmri ar a/Trr ralMf, Imtflnl rfHf,
hU by Dry.tao Rwkh, M. a, Nhhtriord, aMLr.Mtw,
M
ia afc
mU »«M«
»•«
/Maorrfcr* h»
I rM
*♦.. ♦«.. «U L3rCCIALLY
|
m
I'liriM /rrrya/artfM*. mmI m LHJhmtl, tmmful,
ail'lirni!
I, Jteealy, i>«'M«, Dtlmfd, friaahirr
artaa #>*yw#al Mmtma<ia».
ICO. 4 QTTINBY'S BLOCS,
Statement* from PttlraU, *o.
"Yoar PreMnptloa aared air <Uagbtar*a life, and
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, B1DPEP0RD, MK.
hM rarad m kaadreda of dollari."—Am. X. Jfaapkrrr*. lUam, N. Y.
-Wa blaM Uod fbr tka baa*It wa Kara raoatred
ftoa yoar Prepared Pr**en plioa. "—*»». f, fir».
i«'
ItloMhorg. PMa.
AMD
"Erary mm to wIhmb I kavo raaawaiaodad II kai
kaan baa* (It I ad Mack by tla Ma."—Am. C. />. Arm, WmM aollalt tha atteatlon of tha trade and con
of
Brwlt
•■man to thalr Ktaiwlard
In#, W Ia,
toiau lluvaa, Aarna Pur*, K. Y—la lb* nrly
Steam He fined Soap 9 I
part *1 P*braary. I"*J. I wa* Mftrlnf ftoM a Y'oloat eoogh, Ibr which I kad baaa liratod *li ■<•*
—Till—
Conilatlng of tha following artlolta ■
pMrlaaaiy althoal beaefll I kad Nl|kl8Mtli AaertrRi
which ewMpletely |im*ltti*d mo. Ia Ik* *r*ala(
<'hemlrnl Ollrr,
kuafMB«»i woald ouMa «a. wkMi woald prmal
I kad Ikn
Ma fhM *pMkia( abova a wkltpar.
Cnaa** Pntent,
kad two attack* of k*morrha{« Rum Ik* luar*
FrrUIv*
CXNTBX TABL1B,
My fkMllv Pbystalaa aMarod m* tkat ha ova Id do
BlIfRa
aw mora Air a*, yat 1 wa* rr«wln| rtpldlr won*,
No. 1,
and had b*«a o«Mp*ll*d to I rare ba*in**a lor bmtBUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,
ly two atoatha. All My lyaiatowi* ladiaatrd, uaOtelhCj
ud Nod*,
Oant'l
MliUkably, tha nr*«rncr ..f CONSUMPTION, la
Teapoy*. What NoU, flat Trae*, Rook Inf.
tka bactanlnc of PrbrMry, Mr. Il*ary FUkar,
All af RrPKRIOR OUALITIKN, la paskagaa wit*,
Eaay and Lad lee' Rawing Chain,
Traararwr uf tka AMorloaa Hlbl* Sn«l*ty, pr*Mnt- hla
Ottoman*, Cricket*,
tor lha trarla and family um.
od mo wttk abwttl* of tka Proparod Pr**ertptk>n.
Importing oar cheailcala direct. and nilng only
la a Urn day* My appotito (which I kad Mtlralv
lha
aa oar Hoodiara manufhehart
material*.
and
alha<l
wiiliin
««ok
a
ay NM
lo*tX rt'turnvl
tarad andar lha parvoaal •aparrlalon of oar eenlor
Moat loft aa i aad la I*** than tan w**ki tko flifkt
partner, who haa had thirty yeara praeIleal aipa
Mi wora brvk*a up. Tb*a<««ri.rward 1 ragalaad rlriw*
In tha hwtloaea, wa therefore aaaara tha 01 all hind*, Hprlar Bad*, Feather Badi, llalr aad
*tr«aKtk rapidly, aad aM bow r**alarly atUadlar
with aoaBUaaoa that wa car aad will far.
pvhlle
Hlbla
ImP
Am*rt**a
>aath*r Pillow*, Cana aad Woad Chain, of ar>
to
tka
to Mr dati** a* Clark
Malta* ('ratha
dab
try description, Cradle* and
aty, la wkoM *MployM*al I har* baaa alM y*ar*
il In, DtaJ and Kltahea Table* ef all
kMltk
Ynr
PIICSCMIFI aui Bow*n>.ylB< <t»l
GOODS at lha LOWEST PRICES.
•Ilea, Blaah Walnut Tibia* ol all
TIOX riToetcd a CI KK. wb*n My rtloadi <a>aalni
alia* mada to order. AUo. a
flaring recently enlarged and araclad N*w
TllOtt. J. CONuBR.
of mr raoorarjr.
large variety of Children'*
"I Lara bad ,Tira*ai or 5pa*amIt* iillai Ibr 11 Woaaa, containing all tha modern Improrementa,
«t
of
a
wa
eaaMed
ara
to
laralah
Naape
oipplr
Chair*, Crlk Trandl*
kad
har*
Mvar
yoar*. Itorlai tka la*t *li yrar* I
Bad*, Ae. Ao. AUo
Il olloa aooMod lo tha Hrw< Qaallilea, adapted lo tha demand for
aa aaialrrrupto«l alKkl'* r»»c.
him
an.I
DaaaNtl*
(iaaaawRlaa.
port
me Ikal I woald dlal>aA>r«> I o»ul<l {<1 air lato My
Iib{«. I wa* kaiarard aa<l *plrltl««*. aad Mlbrwd
LEATHE Sc OORE'B
m giMtlr |hM '•hortncM of broatk.' tkat I wa*
com patlow to tako frr^acal rwti la walklag froM
Mr ra*id*neo to My place of ba«lB*M.
BowU, Knife Boiet, Waah Board*. Hrooroi, Mop
Tba Blgkt bafora 1 <>buiB*d tha 'Proparad Prollandl**, Woud Horn**, Ao Ae. Alto,
•crlpthM,'wae the woret I oror paMod. Oaobtalalag tha ramody, I took a taa*wuoal\il at mm aad Wholaaale Grooera throughout the Stat*,
WINDOW SHADES,
ania al algkUaa^ slopt all aigkt wltkoul waking.
TABLE
I hare aaf W a 0r*4#a aiytl'a " <l *to*«. • * * • »
GORE.
la
I bo loagor look 'kaggartl,' har* galood
itrMgtk
Brniha*. Kero*«ne ami Fluid Lamp*. Alio, Fairaad apInU, aad bm avt at all aflictod with thort- NT CtHMfrrUIKl., 47 * 40 Brack At*
bank'* Patent Fluid.
•
b«>** of breath
1 tkooM llko to haro an/om afU
PORTLAND. MF..
dletad wltk A*tkma, Mil aad Ma m*.
"Bsra 0. Laarloa. Ma. tit Poarth It, M. Y."
Tho-p*i:p.iA*f> PAwcAfrr/o.*" i*pat up
la a |l boitlo.aad la mM by drwgglata gaaorally,
BUSINESS CARDS.
Dona la all Itabraaehe*. VarnUhlng. Pollehlnc.
or onlara May M addr» mil to tha aula prvprlotor*,
boilng and packing Furniture tor transportation.
OtICAR uTMOSKS A CO..X7 CortUudt SL. N. Y.
etuatlier
Coo*alUII»a ftoa. ClrMlar*. •unuiaiar partieu
MOSES EMERY A SON,
iy Hvond-hand Furniture, Carpet*,
Bed*, Mattre*»e*. iMtught, aold, or *xclianKed tor
lar* al BMay eaaaa iucooa*fully traatod, will bo
new,on IWaeuuable Term*.
Mot free by Mall.
and Counsellors at
A I. VAN BACON, Mia Agoat lor Blddolbrd
Office Main (oonMr of Water) Street,
awl 8aco.
yaopli
Scconrt Hand Stove*,
Safe, Malar.
mm »to« lk«
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TETE-A-TETES, 10UNGE3,
MARBLX

IV«r Utr.-narW a~d a MtH a# ymt "TwwaM.I
liii hnnumi," •*« hail«| tried waaj aher |Ma
to It the »• pfaa w4*
,1 am happy to Inannwd
tha waM, aad do ■rwlf
H rfm lUlr
Mai rherrfuUj rruaaao-nd It to the mMIc HMt
JOHN FSANKLIN,
Ae~
Na, • Tiwwal Btmt, Baatak

la

SOFA8,
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(IN mi MUST ADVANCED
wkow KtU htaia lun Won mwhI with * lerartwl
U*
fbr U»* r^wWrantr ASTHMA, »*OrcmTI3
pwrtk rf N*ir. It an rhmr-t Mat bpww lh*laaka
All aflWtlooa "Mho THKO.tr * AIM r^S*j(iiSJ thai lathaalr acqaaloUneea acareriy NwjRka w* Rhwi
fbr OrarrW and >rma/ Ihirmmfrmt*!' Of tboJTK*- F«r Mte by drantau. af who- rirewtara «« h*
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E7*A oop peck sad in Portland told a Boa-

CWhUag
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CHADBOURN ft NOWELL,
82 Main St., Blddtfbrd,

PREPARED PRESCRIPTION

Aif InciDBirr AT Priubiliiiu.—A cor-

respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette relate*
the following as happening at the Philadelphia Convention:
"
While Doo little was speaking, Sergeantat-Arms McCloaky, late of the Charleston
Convention, handed a bottle of whisky to
a stupid radical reporter to pats up to the
platform. Of course he wanted it to be
slipped up quietly. The rrporter did not

n

KTNQ'8

to make me

believe the Johnson party is following in the
footsteps of liuroln," Mid a substantial old
u
As nigh
Ke|tubJican to us the other day.
as 1 eau recollect tlie only following of Lincoln the Cop|H>rbeads ever did was when
Tlie
one of 'em followed to slioot him !
man we twice elected President never had
the Democratic party and the whole patch
of rebels at hie bee la cxcept to bark ami
■pit venooi; and wa calculated this waa ■

THK

MtNtoltl;
8. kiaa, fc. D.. I.L.

MEDICAL.

SPRING STYLES. 8TEAM BAKERY!!

Best Assortment or Fornltare

VNTMl>

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ac.

NKW

FURNITURE.

TW liiNrtM pMfTOM of Mod leal

It is aim*
A llicairr roa lUmiiiii.
to Ctrm
rise
the
when
la
you
morning,
ply.
resolution to make the dpy a happy one,
It is eastly done—a
in a fellow creature.
left-off garment, to the man who neetU it;
a kind word to tha soerowftd; an encouraging expression to Um striving—trifles in
themselves light as sir,—will do it, at least

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

Ac.

FURNITUBB,

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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Or IV* Ckam
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raiaa paid U Doablooaa
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•aid aad Mlvar i alaa fcr all iitinaMllwtlln
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